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!'u:r"CE: 

T
illS ROOK h"-1 a twofold misoion. It.s br03der purpose i. 
to aC'l"~inl dl" re"der will, the: metllOd.s ... h jeh 3 mod

ern expedition employs in order to rtt'w"" from Ihe earth 
the .. ill rr.tgmentuy >tory of rna,,', p3.5L 111" days when 
ard,aeoJogy could be reg:mled as a kind of antiq"".ian
ism h.,"" gone by; yel in the public mind it still is a..o
e ialed mnch more Wilh a delving for curiosities man with 
a palient ",i"n,ific effort [0 ..::;Irch on, and interprel "II 
lhe malerial Ten,ain. of m,n', history lef, by chance in 
ally g;,'en place, An allempt i. here made to show how in 
thcendeavorlOaCOOmpliloh thi~ purpose every rcfinemenl 
of org:mi.cd sciendf,c method mun bt: broughl tQ bc:>r 
upon the archacologiu'. lask. 

There is also" more re>(r1«(ro I'urpos" which IhiS lTea
Ij~ ;5 designed 10 serve. II ;$ cerL~in noW ,hal lhe .ite 
which ,he T cl1 cn·Nas~h E~!,cdi,ion has b«n e~cavat· 
ing for four ..,;ua,,. i. ,he famous Benjamini,,, city of M iz· 
pah. T he nc~1 c:t1nl'"ign. it i$ hOl"'d. will oee the compl~ 
,ion of ,he task: and the titne has nOW cotnC for a full 
report embodying the historical conelusions ,0 which a 
'yu ll,,,,,;. ofthe cvidc,,~ points. T he cduc:tted reader of 
the prelim; nary as well a! Il,e prml'<lC,i "e /inal reports i. 
herewith afforded the opportunity to..,., how the evi. 
dence hM be<:n If~thered and to form hi. own opinion of 
tlte historic:d verdict. To frientlo and patron. it is sent a! 

Ihe firsl volume of Ill" com!,lele publication of methods 
and results. WtLl.,AM YMf:ln;.,c BAot 

The P.,,,,,;,,,, h",;,ulO 
0« ..... '. '911 
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I. INTRODUCTORV 

T il"." ETIlOIlS np-S(")llftPD in thc followi ng l~lges arc, with 
uuinll'orL3t1l modi ficllion5. applicabk to arch~rolog' 

ical cmcTpriJ.CS i" any pan oflh~world. TI'l1' are sel fonh 
h~"" in a b]~linian conte",t beeause they werc ela]» 
nlled and applied ill Pales,;ne. and hcc:!"se so,,"e of ,hc 
",a,crials which ha"" gOllc illto this discussion' ha~e 
se,."cd during rec~1Il }'c"rs for d,,, instructioll of stndents 
in ,raining for a place on Ihe st.,ff of the Tell en.Nasbeh 
F.xpedit ion. Since ,he ,Hi leT ha. b<,en obliged I() b<,ar thi s 
pUlpose in mind for fUlUTe as well as p,.e5<:H! nle, he has 
1101 hl .. i1.all..J to employ a ,,,,,,,her of cmwcniell' Anlhic 
a, well as tcehllial English ",,,,d. that arc well IInder· 
nood "lid i 11 cOl11mOl' u"" among ]lCnon. COnll<lCIC<! wi Ih 
c~p •• ..Jitio", in I'aleslille ~nd elsewherc. For the ~'Ollvell' 
;cllee of Ihe geller.ll readeT ' hey ale I i,,<~! wi th their mcall· 
illg>. 011 jh'ge~. 

In usi IIg a me' hod "hose 5(;"c,,,1 activit ies follow onc 
anolher ill a regular ""l"Cn(e. 'he .ile of ,he SL3 ff will 
ha"e ,o,ta",1 ill "certain ,a,io to lh~ lotal "u",ber of 
workmen emplo}'c<l, "ud to the degru of complclelles.! 
with "'hid,,, gi"en ClC]lCdition ai'''' to r<lCo,'er and study 
lhe anifacu in the deposits. T he """Ie on whldl the tech· 
nlClI ,,·orl. described in the following !"'gcs. i. bid OUI. 
COttlemp13lcs all organizatioll ranging frolll Olle hnndred 

'TIl< f,~'_ing .bb ... ·i. 'i ..... "", .• "..., ""plo,cd: ,,,' - A",""«>Ios!. 
och", An«igo:<: "PH _ A'b,igh., An:h>«>l"IY of I"a, ... ,"" ..... ,h. nib'.: 
J IIL _ J""""" 0{ lIiblic» U""",ut<: OlC~ 0.1 ... ", 'n~"u'< Communi· 
c>,!oou, t·!':,· _ r.,o,'''' f.>pl ... ,kRl ,'u,><I, ItS • II .... "" 5",,: 5rA W • 
5;;l>"nJ>b<rldll< ..... ~, ..... i.<I"", "bd<1tt1< de, W",""""",'''": TN • 
I"a'",!"" 'ru'''ul< rubtla,'_: No. ,. f.>", .. """, .. , ."" ..,·" .. I",h, 
,~, No". s.:n •• Tomb. ofT.\! .n·N"b<h, '9!>: 1J\W . 7.cilKhrif\ 
tU, die ." ..... ,,"'"'11, be Wiunu<h:tll. 

[ , [ 



• lixeat/ation in the Nrur £rut 
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[I. EARLY EXCAVA1"O~S IN I'ALf.STI~£ AND 

TWot" DF,FEC1'$ 

yT SEEMS ArrROI'RtATF..O prefacc .hil discu .. ion ",i.h a 
1. lIricf lur,'cy of developmen.al phMeS of aKhacological 
methods;\.\ "ppliro in I'al .:ninc, I'crhaps .hc r.nt "'Tiler 
to discuss mos. hclpll'lIy, from ""veT<l1 poinl$ of vie ... , the 
lien! of an impro,'ro technique in l'alestinian e"an'a · 
tions ... "" I'rofes.ror Hcnnann T hier",h, of GOllingen. At
tcmion i. direc.ro especially 10 h i. artide, "Ridnige und 
f.~IJ,Che I'ala .. tina Au'grahung:' in .he lflicmaliQ"al" 
Jl'ocl,cnschri{lliJr Jl'i>Jcnscha{t, Xwu •• md -(ulmiA, 
May 7, '9'0' I-Ie point...! out ,hat since cxClvalioos car· 
ri...! on "p to that ,ime at L~chi,h, Tell es·SaIi, Tell roo 
Djudeidch, Tell Z3briyah, Tell Sal1dahanna, I\fcgid<lo, 
Tdl Ta'''nek, and GCIer WCT<: nndcnal cIl "by ",,110M 

not schoolro for .hc task, lIy bcginllcn in 5nd, n"der
tat.ing,;_ ... their work w"" nccessarily ooul1d .o.ulfcr 
in aKhacologial rC<l""'t5 from sedom wealncsscs." Hi, 
cridci.m of thc:5c weakneMe!! of "'ethod and pCl10nnd 
will !.>c fo"nd in '"3riom iss"", of Ocr archacologi.cI,c 
A ... .cigcr during the yean '9"7-'909' I" ~ was 1>ot con· 
cernC(1 at thi5 time with the details of a oy'tem",i, r.~ld 
tcchnique, lou . T<lther",ith Ihc impon~"cc of placing e"a
'""tions in 1'~lestine " nder sw:h dircc. i,'( leadenhi p thaI 
.he methods ~lre3dy developcd by d .... ic:1l and Egyl'to
logical "rchaoologi .... cou td !.>c carriro o,'cr and adaptro 
10 thi. n~w f,eld of research. 

While hi. critiei.",. "'cre $Ometimes mi5undentood 
and rcs.cntro by penon, who (cit them.elves ath'cncly af. 
fec • ...! by them, Ihere an be nO douht Ih .. hi. diSC1.lS6iom 
and ,uSKcstions contriloul"'! grC311y to thc ""iemilie ad· 

,oJ 



4 ExclI!J(flirm i" Ihe Nellr East & .. Iy Excalifl/;ous-Dc(uls , 
The f"t i~ ,hal neither those who financed nor Ih05<' 

who directed lhe ca.lier excav,U;01lJ in l'al~li"c had any 
clear conc"I>1;o11$ of Il", method. \0 lie employed or the 
rttOrd~ 10 be k"l'<' No excavator deemed it ne<CS!-1ry 10 
give ~ detailed ~crolL'" orhi. (,dd technique, ifhe had 
one, and hi. gene ..... 1 melhom call only Ix: inferred from 
the '''poru of hi. r<:sullS and wnd",ions. Vet it i. or,,:n 
imp"""ih\c 10 know how m ""h confide"ce may be .eposed 
in 311 exavator', conclusion! unl= he has ,upplied lin 
.ccount of hi, archaeological methom50 de ..... iled lh.l an 
i"dc~ndcm ;"ves.igalOr an sec how much pains he ha. 
L~l:cn in g<'t1illg all lhe pcrti nem evidence. If he has nOI 
had 3..,affofr .. aincd "",i5mn~' it is "II Inn certain lha," 
gr"a, deal of impo.>rl.>n! evidcnce. both i" the form of 
5lr.o'igrnphyand in ,hat of M,ifacts. has gone into his 
dnmp hcaps while he lI'a. at hcatlqlLarl~n. ""-inly trying 
to ~eep up lI'ilh the mUline lI'or~ , 

NOI ""Iii the year '!}oS did 5}·~.em3,ic ",icmir.c meth· 
ods of exntvaling and r('<;ordins I"'gin to be applied in 
Paleuinian cxrav",ion~. and then "nly by Iwo eNpedi· 
tion •. the Harvard expedi.ion al Samaria, and an expcdi· 
!lon of the I)clILKhe Orien,·Gnelischafl on the ,i'e of 
ancient Jericho. The former lI'a, in charge of Dr. George 
A. Rei.ner, wi.h Dr. Clarence S. fish er ",rving as archi. 
'('<;t, lIolh men dnring the yean .ince ,hen have OIeadil)' 
sel high "3ndanl. ofthoroughn"", in ",,,,hod, Or. Reii!
ncr (hic"r in Egyp. and J) r. Fi,her ;n l'alC'ltine. UnfoT
",,,".ely the resoltS of I.hc cxcav31iotl. M Samaria ,,·e.-.~ 

no. published u,uil '92'1, SO ,ha. founcen yra,," were 
10.1 before 'he J",ttcrn·\Olne of 'he methods used al Sa· 
muia COil l<i i"Auenee a new generation of Mct,awlogisu. 
E\'en so, mlltc. '0<;> much is taken for gran.ed in the preil
<'''Ialion of .he methods employed. It wonld have ~" 



6 E"C~fHll;O" if! the Ncar Erut 

bene. If lh~r" had bee" i ,,<:I uded .3. mOTC d<etailffi 3CCOlnH 
of the field 'e<:hniq ue and (heo)"tcm of r«onling. AI i, is, 
,h., i mucSled student i. left j" doubt about many <INa; I •. 

The Gem,." expedition at Jericho "';IS 1101 equipped 
3. completely as II,,, one at S",nar;3. bw i, al50 SCI ""W 
",'''<lards of excellence ill method ... Since no aCCOUnt of 
lh"m was published, their nalUre abo mun he vaguely 
i "fcrred from the publiulion or resnl .... Chi.,ny through 
Ihe innucllce of l"O[6<Or Thiench. the daS$ically ,millcd 
archarologi'l earl Wauing"r was aSSOCiated in '908 II'i lh 
l'rof=or .:. Sellin. \\'ho had begun L1le CXCl"~lio" a year 
earlier. Ahhollgh 111'0 fn "damcntal mistakes were made. 
one in /'05ld3ling Ihe Middle IlrOJUc Age wall and llra
lurn imo Ihe Iron "/:", and .he other ill excavating by 
the scie.uifiOllly wonhlC1.! trench 5Yotcn,. the recording 
3nd the architectural d"'~wing w~rc done with care. The 
prompt 1",L>!ieation ofth~ I'csuhs ill '9'3.;n ... hich Ihe 
cer;,mic r,,,,15 arc well ill",tratro and d=r;l>ed. mad" t1>i5 
publication on~ oflhe mnst \",I"obl" "lid ;nnuentia! of 
'15 kind. fiut lll!l i) a mor~ acc"rate chronology for "al. 
cstini3u ceramics had l>ee" ",tahli.hed. the u.., or thi, 
work unfornm31dy caU""" a good dcal of postdating iu 
l'ublic:.tiO'I' or 1'31.,.tin;an pottery. 

I II . E[ .... 1I0RATtO~ Of A M I:THOD A1<[) TltAI~II<G 

OF A STAFF 

[,1 



8 ExcalmliQu III Ihe Near Eas! 

,h~ '0' of rfllclic~ in '''~ '''!3r r"lllre. Ncvcrlhdeu we 
,',,,,,,,e [0 place on record at ,hi$,irnc the methods tha, 
we ha,', applied at Tell cn.Nasbeh to dale. In doing ,hi. 
we arc fulfilling an e~prwed wi.h of M r. E. T . Rich· 
"'ond. the Dirt:ClOr of ,he I>epartment of An.iq uiti", for 
Pak,dne. who has a lway. ,hown 3 generollS jmcrest in 
our work. No I"", doe! i. meet .he desires of a ,,,,,nber 
of fclloll' ardmcologi .... who, while "i,iring Ihe eJ(CO"a
tion" been1l/: i'Hcr~ .. t('(1 in our methods. Beyond .hi. 
.here is, as i"diGolt~! nlx..-c, another consi<ler:t.ion ill ' 

"okc..! \0 which many an <"xCI"alor would do wclllo gi,'c 
heed. mlndy. lila. thc reliability of historical conclu-
• ions, offered by hi", '" the r",,,,lt of hi. work. i. in the 
r.na I 3nalysi. dc!",ndcnt on the thorough""", of hi, field 
technique and th~ ool1ll'letcnrM and p,",cti<::llity of hi. 
'y~'~111 of recording what h~ lind •. l ncrrusingly in the 

"'pu'.'ed ,moun, p<:r <ubi< m,,"" ...... ,," mo>«l ........ ,d b< ,,,,"<led. 
ror', In'",,", p«dpl1>« """b<Id< 'n "". ,Ing wI,h ' "'iGul,1<> round. A, 
bat 'hio.Y"cm ....... Id bo'P!'llab'. """ In '.gyp< ,,""" "'l!" "'- of 
<0<0".,..,,11'<1, bo""" .. nd ,"n·" l(I b<.....-t. 

(){ml_ 1m"""."",. bu, ....,<lh _",I",,;n8 in 'hll""",o<""". "" 
• f<w oc ..... I>ool.ldL On< 0/", ..... io ,,_ I. 0"""" in Arrhoorol_ (cd. 
'. '!I'!I). rubll>ll<-d by "'. Bri,l>b MUlOtum.l"im"Ur roo "."1 .... 1" 110. 
N",. F .. ~. 

A Ii",II .... .,.k I"~" i. N,um<}"""', Anl,i'un.<: I • .. i"."""hoop. 
/;<1,," /I,.k<h'""I'" • • f J"io,n. In ",hlch .11<11,lon ohwld !Ie di=.ed 
"'I'<"1.lly '0 II,. """"1",,,100, or.,. .•. I._h,n. ~"". II II .. HI. ""'" m.d< 
,It< "''''uk ,Iu, ,00" ... <I,nom",,,,,,, u",...- ~ hi<h I, I • • ~l<r "",rI' 
'. h .. ·• p'<>'<n'''''. bod .. ",.";0,, ,h." '0 Iu,< b.sun, pod """. 

Si,u"']"", OIi"" .. '1m", I" .,·hl,. '''0 ~, .. k o("n .«Iu .... "!r<>1 .. 
""",,"'" would b< "'""do:ncd.nd Imp"""" '" l"I<I>,>« In """"3 ,n 
'h ......... '«!!Ia1 """" ... ,Iom. An "" .. 11<11' 11111< ... " ... 1 r", ,hi. PU'P"'< 
"Ne'" ""d <2u";', "" A~'A"'/>'JIQI:Y. «Ill ... ",.. lI>,bo .. 1'rri""~I","",,, 
.,'" John [JII'on MIIft. (0< ''''' B.i,,, .... """' .. ""'. 

Cou, • ...". (PO''') ""''''''0>«< ,ho publla,lon 0( • .... k ... ,hlrd I", 
T«~";.,,, de< {"Um .. '«'-<>ln~~"' •• '" ,II< Coot .. du M",nll du 
~u'-n. In ,h.lnl<''''' 0(.0...,16< <XC".,"'" II><<n'I ... Y" .... o/"'mlth_ 
'''II: .d'",,"'«1 '" th;, .n' ...... 0Il00101 tor .b.ondonod. It I. '" ''''iq",'ed 
,nd t~h~" _hod. E_ '1>< .... 0( "co'" .hovdo ",ooI,_,edl 

, 
fmurt. student.< of archarologi<::ll rcpor ... will dcsi re in· 
formation un Ihe m",hod.s employed. 

From Ihe very Ix:gi"ning of Ihelr ,,·ork ; n l'a Icsli Ile the 
direclor and Ihe slalTuflhe Tell ell·Nasbeh Expedili"n 

It",·" pm mn"h eml'lm,is " pon u,ehniqlle and re,"ord •. 

T he primary purpo.e .ho"ld [.., 'he al'l'l;C:t'ion of ~ tech· 
nique 'ht wi II enable " •• " "nriddle. by 'he aid of all ,<;ien. 
'ifle mean; and at whatever l'"i "" 'he ",,,.ning nr 'he human 
"'alerials Clubeol'led ill 'he """a. Or'en ,lie humbl .... ' or 'hese 
m .. eri . l_.h ..... bon ..... potshcrd .. corboni.e<l 1ICt<l .. e!C.
~re the moot ,,'·ea1ing. E"ell a ,n~"'um .pecimen ;. ,.,.Iuable 
only in proportion '0 ollr knowledge of it< IImll.II back· 
ground. Every b", ,umed up hy the 'l'"de' feed. ,ha' knowl . 
edge. and any fact O"<:rlooked by .n """""'01", or ml .. cad 
'hrough h""e and incomple,e !",dr. may he an irrcpanble 
,~. 

T here .. ~rc ""'eral archacologi.t.'l who in '925 alld 
'926 urged Ille .. riter not 10 dlOO$C T ell en-Na.beh a~ 
"sile for (:Xca.l':lli"n. alll"ging ,hallt.'l deposit.'l were .hal· 
low' ~"d ll,at;1 was a place "fno imporLa"c~. All of them 
had convinced. Ihc"'..,I,..,s-----Qn poor Cl'iden,~. as Ihe ex· 

ca. ..... li,," has $hOW"_Ihal Ih~ si Ie could "01 be Ihat of the 

'n.. t<><in" "III u,"-"' .. ,,'" 'h ..... .... ,to,' ofilia" 'l"'oIe ,. ,10" ... 
.... ... ""'" I ... """".-.,1"", In ",1 ... 1""." 11,11<"'(",., only. ')'""'" for 
"'1.1 .. ,,", '001 ..... pi<~ , ,uri",. \nir ••• nd b",,~---<I>< "'" O("hl<h "III 
b< d"""ibort in ,Ioc fOllo .. lnl pop PhOl"""pho IndlCll .. ,h .. .. Ra. 
~h.m .... h.,..lo .nd "h.",bo""". or. I><'nl ""'pi".,..... "hlch I •• ol<
I'"'~u« rrom ,It< ...... 1 ~ .. y. 

"TN. :< •• ,. J>.l.(O~' 6nc p",Umin,'Y ,,,,,,,,,.) 
')n,,"5 ,I>< """,,,,ion ..,...,., 0( "'1 ,lie "''',n obo<n-cd 'W<> pi ...... 

~""" "rnchd h .. l '>«" dug ... , ,II< "'"'~n <nd or ,II< ",",und.nd 
foil..! "P 'pi". Un.!« til< 'PI~i<>tI"" or ,he 1'1<" or ··onl,,"_~I,· 
.....hod of ......,.1"1 oIel""l ... di~"''''''''''''' 0(,11< .. ",,16<>.,100 ... .,.IIT 
''''''''K"I,,,,'. 1"" t,,,rowneoo .... ''''' ,.-._ Ih>t ,...,. ru.d ..... 
boo;" made ro, mili",.,. PU'r<-- An M.b r.rm<r ",u.lly know> "Iu, 
h .. "'1'1'<110<1 on hi. 1.,Id. "' ) .. n' for ,he ""nor.oo q ..... ""'ed him. 
I~ «1""' .. 1 ,"',. ""tim (wi .. m.on) ",d ootn< r""", Jo",."I<,".nd duS 
• 'r<n<h "" hi. I.nd '0 lou/; r".. ""Uk..,. Thll. I>< .. ;d. h>d b«n done 



Ilcnjaminile Mitpah Uudg. d., '9-u). TI.e wriler, al· 
lhough eqnally cOIwillccd lhal the .iwalio" of Tell en· 
Nasbeh tined lhe biblical rcrcrCHces 10 Ihi. M ilpah ",,,ch 
beller Ihan Neby Samwi!. rq.licd 10 th"", friendly rcp
r"",nlalions Ihat his i",medialC COnenn was not the cn· 
richment ofa muscum. bUl the ini lialion and elaOO«llion 
of a technique under Ihe condilio,," which Palestinian 
mou"ds J>r~'>l; Ihal Ihe proximily ofll,e si.e 10 Jeru. 
""len, was a(]vamag""'" 10 oonccnu"'.lion on med",<u 
IhrouSh Ihe ",""iiabilily of experienced alsi .. ':lIIu when 
,,=led and the opportuni.y .oconfer with ard,aeologisu 
... ho had worked Out a u:d,nique. 

How d,el.e e"l>CCled oj'portunities were IIlilited h:u 
i.>et'll SCI forth in Ihe aoovc-memioned reporl and docs 
nOI call for repelilion here. Suffice il to say IhaL Ihe al· 
leged ""imponanceoflhe .ile w:u dispelled immedialely 
by Ihe discovery of a fonnidahle forti f,cal ion wall whose 
orisins al Ihesouth end oflhe Tell. where we f,rsl "TUck 
it, may So back 10 Ihe Middle Bronze Age. bUI which in 
all iu ''''''iving fealUres elsewhere "ands revealed now 
as Ihe wall with which King As:! fortified Mizl"'h al>oul 
900 ".Co T,,'o Early Brome Age tombs,' rkhly lIored with 
poltery, also came 10 light in the f,rst !Cason. T hey made 
.neh detll3n<u upon our !lalf and our .echnique thai We 
"'CTe forced for a lime 10 di,mi" mOSt of our workme" to 
amid has.e and conrusion ,n the 111~k,ng ofonr recur<u_ 

'~'kr; ~·h"'h ... l>y ,Il< .. m< hdJ .. , ho oI;d ..,. ~no". II,. <od"", ",. 
1".111<""" boIh .... ndJ..,. hod bo<n.,."" in._ w!>< .. dOllloOd r""",,_ 
,1_ of II"""",,,,, l>«I«><k "",,,. ~I,hi. 'h .... frrt 0( ,I>< m,f ... :. 0"" of 
,I>< .... "",," hod m;»O<! " .. built<! n""",h 0(. tkhly "or«! 11"" AI!" 
....... by 1n<1><" ,1.< .. h.. would hove .. ,,,,,k dopooiu Bk«n f ... d«p 
Iflr huI '-n ",nk. row ) .. ,<1> In '''r di, .. ,I"" .... 1 f.-om wh." 1,_. 

• Boldly <ko<rih«lln TN, So, r. !"ull rubli""'''''' O(,I>d, roo"n" .... 
d<forr«lln "' ..... '0 p<nnl' ,h.lnd",i.,., off.>'" llromo: AI!" ~nd> O1,ok 
In .ulMq...." <>'"1"1; ... 

M"thod-T rai>li>l& 0{ Staff " 
Tim., with Ihe aid of Dr. C. S. Fi.hu, ~nd with OCr::>

sional help from Professor John Garstang and l'ere H , 
Vince"', we were ~nablcd in ' 9~G 10 lay Ihe (oundation. 
of a lechnique 10 wh ich w~ h~ve steadily made add idons, 
ill P"" ,uggeStcd by the $Iudy of methods punned in 
other parts of Ihe \\'orld, hut mostly ~voh'ed by pr"3C1ical 
experience on our p.1Tlicular .ite. [t i. hoped th3l Ihe ad. 
di l ion~ in pr"3ctiec, as described in .he following P.lge<, 
may contain .uggenions for fellow ~rch3eologisu as well 
as fu",i.h eKplan3.ions for resulu a(hie~e<:! at T ell en
Nas1x:h. Dr. Fi6her". exemplary ini liati"e i1\ this f.eld will 
always to'H111~nd o"r admi mlion. 

It will he apl'a "'tlI Ihatlhe .tcad)', .moolh progrcu of 
a "uml>cr of i tlIcri<x;ki"g fu nction. r"'luires a Sl.ff whose 
mc",l>cn havc no, only I>ccn t",ined in "d""",,, for Ihe 
panicular work which d,ey are to do, but who h "e also 
been so inS\ntCle<:1 and j,racticed in ,he coop"ralive ... 
pecL.S oflhe interlock; ng activilies Ihal tltey can, al nttd. 
be shifted to dilfcrcm plaCe< iu the systcm. Thi~ i. alway. 
done al lim"" of least prCMurc to broode" .hei r expc:ri . 
cnc" and vary il ,e routine. 

Tire ittlportan~e of thi. p"'l~lrntory Imining of staff 
meml>en bcc:>me app" rent 10 me at Ihe "cry beginning, 
for ~ny aUcHlion ",hid, a director has 10 gi,'c to the 'echo 
Hic. I wor, of his stafI; after "xcaval'o" has begun. mUSt se
riously det",cl rrom .he more impOrt3n. funClion, which 
heshould perform. When from One tOIWO hundred work
men 3fe employed on Ihe mound, Ihe systematic "xami
nation of artif~cu by d,,, system here J>r~t>led deman<u 
d'e steady, skilled aucnlion 0(", l~aS\ half a dOlen per • 
00"'. During our bll season Ihe", were ni ne mem1x:rs on 
Ihe «sular stalf, a ided by Iwelve assi".1 nu. 

!' inding that Dr_ !'i.hcr waS as interested :os I w:u in tl'e 
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prdim'''''!"}' ["'ining ofa ,uK, we worked out together 
lhe dl~r~r.lcr- and conlCnt of .en,,,,1 conn;<." of .Iudy by 
which this purl""" should [,., accomplished. Since my 
work ahcrnatoo bel ween p«iod' of tcaching at hon'" and 
p<:riods of ("<:1\':11;011 in )'alcsd n", [ was til" logical peT. 
.on to ,n"ugurnle this t .. aining. For a ""mocr of yca ... 
now it has h"e" a '''U! of my t.~.k. as dirN\Or of the ]'ales
I;ne J "''''Ute of the Pacific School of Religion. 10 L<:Ii n 
young men and wOmen in the throry and praniceofmoo· 
ern archaeologi<;al method,. with the ""p""1.1Iion thallhey 
wi II bIer t>e able 10 aprl)' them i" Ihe field," ".rologic:al 
stllden ... imcT"'lro in !>ihl;ca! ard,"w'ogy arc penHi lIed 
co clt"C1 these cnurses for crcdi I toward Ihcir drgrttll, The 
Co"""" which <lal wi,h Ihe "1'pliClllion of our field uxh. 
nique are gi"en in the fom, of~ seminar and arc chiell}' 
»r:oc,irai. T o them are ~d",i ((cd only .hose studen,. who 
ha"e pTUn:d "'(>1' prorodem in ancillary courses. The ar· 
chaeologica l I"'lrt of the Imi ning of staff ",emben c:1Il 
genernlly be co"'plNed in three se,,'<:Slers. Af'er that 'hc 
mOS' compelcnt .,uong .hcm arc eligi!>le for a pbce on 
.he expedition'. ""ff if they are ahle to n":{:t 'heir ex· 
penses of ''''vel to .he .i,e eh.,.en for thc excav"tio11. II 
10.1. hccn a rulc with \II from 'he beginning Ihal all A",er' 
iem ",e",bel'$ of the "a/f. 3~ well as the dirc.:tor and hi. 
wife. pay Iheir OW[1 trn,'ci ing eXl'en.". to 3[1d from I'ale..
tinc. But Ihey arc the gue" .. of the expe<lilion while em· 
ployed and. when Ihe f,,,,ds permit. recei,'" a nominal 
monthly allowance for incide[1lal cxpensc:s. Thc duti", 
of each member of the >lalf arc ,· .. ied. SO ,hal he gets 
p",clial aequai ntanee with lIe"e",1 'Yl"" of work. 

In theconduCI ofa cou!'Seon "Methods and Tc.:hnique 

'CL J8L ('!n'l. v"'. L. pl. ll. P. ,s. 

Mtlhod-Tm;"iug of SIIIO " 
ofExC3.va,io,,·· for .he Field Session .. in Archaeology ~nd 
Amhropol<lg)' under the ""'pica of the Unil'enity of 
New Mexico. and in association with the &ho<>l of Amer· 
i(an Roeareh amllhe U"i"cl'$i,y of Southern California. 
Ihe wri Icr ha. also bttn called npon to t",i n >Iud en,. pre· 
paring to enter I'rofC$$iollally upon archarolO(!iOtI rc· 
seard, in the AmcriC1Il Southwes,. Sin(e a pan of the 
,ummer-session work conoi"cd in tI,e (~Ot"",iol1 of near· 
by "ndCUI puehlos. an opportuni,)" was afforded 10 apply 
tI,c methods dcocribcd in ,hi. book to ti,e unearthing of 
J' ucblo Indi.n cultu ..... 1 remai[1S ill tI,c semiarid Amcr. 
ian Soulhwest. T he .unnner am]> wa..i maled at Ba ttl.,. 
51lip Rock. in 'he J c"'(~ C.~,'o". New Mexico. I n e~ava,· 
ing Ihe ruin~ of Un Shag; and Nona Shagi our methods 
werc fOllnd to be C:t.\ily adapt"bl" (0 the ncw conditions. 

ll cforc leaving for I'alcstine in 1!j"5 Il,e writer ,.'si.ed 
Ihe exca'·alions. thell'n progress atl'ecos. New Mnico. 
IInder the din:ct'on of ,\Ifred V. Kidder.- in ordcr 10 
.tudy Ihe method of ceramic 5c<luence·d.,inS which he 
had worked ou I on Ihal.i te. Since Ihen. further con'p.~ra· 
li,'c studi.,. of the cultu res of .he NC:t.r Ea't and o f Ihe 
,\muian Southwes, h,,,"c ,howII me WUle remarbblc 
1'"",UcI develop",e",.!. Of coune. Il,csc did nOt result 
from collusion. bIll from Ihe fact Ihal in both pbces I",· 
man mind, were piucd ag.>i "It problems of ."mistence 
which a semiarid co untry imposed, The ~rchaeology of 
'he IWO regions. d'erefore. ha, a common ph)"ic.l ba.i. 
"nd (o"lIC<)ue", ly ..,Ille prohlcnu ,hat 3'·C common '0 
both." 

-A. ,",.."j",,,i .. '0 ,h. S,WS, ~f S .. ,h""". A"Iuo..,." (N .... 
fI ..... ""I)' 

"Til< ,<2d<r I. m.n«ll<l ""'"" p<'f.I .... ' , .... ,,.. "" fI'l .. Ud _'~p. 
"""''' of<u"uf< ""'~·ccn ,....., '0<0 '~OIU"" o,.J. H. P'_'n n, 
of;""d /,..",." (",,), pp .• It 



IV. TilE SUltv,:V MAl' AS A ST ARTING POINT 1'011. T"" 

SYSTEM OF RECORDING 

A I'rI'II. A SIT .. "". IIRF." $f.I.F.C1T.D, tll~ first task. is the mal<.· 
n ing ora conloured control-map oflh~ emire mound. 
At Tell "n.Na,beh ,his was done by 3 profooionalll1r. 
'-"yor ;USC.1OO by the wri .cr.~ On str.l.tegic l'"rt!l of Ihe 
T ell. surv"y slatiom. or bendl marb. with indicated de
'dliom above lea l~vel. were est:lbllll,ro by cemelliing 
nail, in drill·holes on outcrops of bedrock. These were 
entered a •• nrve)'ing and leveling 5I3\ioll.< on the control 
nup (""" f,S' ,). T he lalter \\'''' laid on, on a grid of ~ 
Illeler 5<j""res, "nd the emire lurvey was duly cOOrdi. 
nated with .he general ''''''.''1 of "a lati "" by reference 
to the ocare l! orTocial triangulation slation. ,\ ddil;on~l 

bench rnarb WeTC <:<labli.hC'd aflcrwards:os required by 
the PT08rts$ of the excavation. 

Since for m"ny r«3<Ons it was found impl'3cticable to 
purc:h~ the .ite. we rented by wrinen COtHract each sea· 
wn from the various owne" of the laud 3n area I.uge 
"nollgh for the projttted excav:ltion, wi,h the under· 
standing that at the em! of the se3<On the excavated area 
"~111<1 he CO"ered up ~gnin for agricultul'31llK. Under 
these cirCllnl.ltance!, immov~bly fixed" bench m.ults ac, 
quire SllprenlC import.~nce whcn the surveyor i. ailed 
upon to plot the next ..,3<On', .rCa for exca"at;on, and to 
con UCCt ;t accur;uely with the refilled and previously 
mapped arCa , For ,he information of the genel'3l reader 

.. r ... dcuil. II« TI'l ('9.8), N ... I, p. I ... 
"c...'honl. _Ing ...... " In llor I"'Y down wilh .brir 110<1<>_. 

,1m .. loUd< .mubl< for ,lot .u..q'" by pulli,,!; up ,I><....,.,.s.,. 1'<3" of 
... krd ..... In Of"'" '0 .... '1I<n> .. fud. W_ .un>q' .... k'" """ ,lor 
• i>!< <of ,,,,,,,,,~l ., 'ny ,im'. 

• 
Survey Map - Recording System I ~ 

it should be .tated here thu e:<cavluion proceeded by 
strips and th .. 'he ex,,"valion of each strip was carried 
rIown through 'he succ""i,'e city or occupation levels 10 
bedrock,"" uml the mapped and rdilled eXC:lVation areas 

Fil _ .. Au'. r",,'r.:.,ion ""II, comple«ly <:<<>>,,,cd. 1.ld .... , '"' • I'ld 
<of 1o'>m«" >q'''r<L Con,,,,, .. .,." " ... n~'cr In,,,,,,,,I .. F"cd .utvq' ..... 
,kHl>.r< 1OOi<>,«I. lIigl><tt .1 .... 'lon ._ ... !<>'d, )~ ......... 00" .~;5 

feci. !leale, " , ..... r .l. Pbolo "b . 
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of previou! il<:a$OU$ did lIot new 10 l>c reupened. but 
could l>c used "' ~ dllm ping' ground wh~n ~xc;"";ltion ... "'" 
resumed Oil an untouched adjacclH Me~. 

fiefore the aCIU. I work of <Jigging ~i", il i. cmtornal)' 
to selc<:[ an oblong arca, alrc;"I)" referred to as a ~trip, and 
to divide j, ;lUO to·meler "lnar., by mlxlividing the orig
i",,1 5o-nltter "l"are!!. Since Ihis grid of squares, ninc of 
,.-hich appear Oil cad' topographic plane·table sheel. fonn 
the groundwork fOT the general IOJ><.>gr.lphical mal' on 
which all archilrc[urnl rc",~jns arc plotled and dn"," to 

a scale of J : '00, the nonh .... lld-somh lines arc designated 
(01JSttu[i ... ,]y by number>; and the c~sh~nd·w""t linc< by 
,,,,,.,.,.,,ive 1,,[<.,n of the alphal>ct. When tl,,:: limas of 
Ihe bller h,,'" been ,,,,,d,,:<I, 'he .series i. cominllffl by 
doubling the lett",.., as AA. AU. AC. The corners of each 
of the "I"aTa iududed in the .trip are marked by lem· 
porary wood~n pegs whid, bear each its own designa'iOll 
wi,h reference 10 'h" lopogml.hical map. Bu, ill nUT rec
orris each ,"divid""l square ,. designated by 'he leuer· 
and.number symbol. on its "onhe~sl COrner peg. By way 
of ill""",,;oll let u' cile the ,o-meter area which. "n the 
topogrnphical "'"I' incl"ded in ollr firsll'rdim,nary re
port," "mbme.,. mosl "flhe 31lcicnt ,-,nctuary fo""d in 
' 9t7. The northeast Corner peg ofthi. Sllnare bore ,he 
.ymbol AL." which ,hll.< hcca'llc th~ mean. of orieming 
e"cry ohject fouud ""thin thaI area. Or, le, u. lake as an· 
other iUlIslrmion Il,e "",,,,nCe conrt of Ihe East Gate 
(fig. z). The main i"'rt of the 'l~lee covered hy this conrt 
(Hcb. u~'ob) i. comprised w;,hin 'o-meler square S23. 
Since Ihe .pace w:u enclos~d on th,,,,, .id ..... " r""c;vM in 
addi"ol\. whe";1 emerged. the serial room or locus l1um. 

"TN. No. ' . 

SIHVt:)' Map-Record"'g S)"j/em '7 
ber 276. Artifacts found wi,hin Ihe al'ca before the ('ncl .... 
ing wall. of Ihe court emerged were taggM simply with 
the arca number S23. Love! l. ~ter Ihe room "umber 
,.·:t$addcd 50 Ihallhe obj""ts found were then tasgro Rm 
276, S2S, I. Since Ihe artifacts were found in rubbish re
." lting {rom dCSlruClioll alld di.imtgr3lion, or. in olher 

, 

10==:;;:=0='-__ -.,-__ -" __ • .. '0·;-'-__ 1..... , .. "" ,. ~., 

"g." TIl< Eo" c ... 0( Mr,,,,,,,- 1.ld ... , on. coW of Ii .. """ ,.·rnt< ... 
"l ...... TI>< m .... ",y f> 0( II ..... ''''''' I.id wl'h <10,. TIl< ~' ... '_". 
",IJ! .. II, bult, ... n In,<v->I 1"'" or, ...... n ...... "" ....... by ,,", .ddl_ 
,ion 0( ,,", qu.".,_O«Iion pier "bkh rorm' h. """IN:> .. _..,.. 5<><
..... ,c\y buTII p>n. of botrlc,,1< wolf> r(>lllld !n pI ... wi'hln ,"" p'cwoy 
>I. IIIdl .. ,<:<I by ., .nd •• • 00 ,be unoh._ ... ,Iono m"'N .. "h C,,,,k 
1«" ... /..on, " ..... ""''' liol«l ,10< ... 110 0(,11< ",'roo« 0>"" .00 ,,", 
'0"" '''''''''" ~.I . PIHKo "a.. 
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word~. not in Jil14. this fact ",as indic:ued by pT~fixing ~n 
X to the ..,r;al "umber of the recorded obje<:1.. 

But leI us .uppose. now, thai 3 millimclcr ..... rd draw· 
l ng of ..,me di,ti Ilclive pollery f ragmenl. or o!.her artifact, 
from the abov~mention~1 co"n. only fanher down, bc:an 

the prO\'cnicncc .ymool< Rut t;6, 5'.1· 1[ . Interpreted, 
XSt 

th"", symbol, m~1l thaI the objcct waS found on a given 
dale in mom "7G of ,a-ruClcr ""I "arc Sf,. =oud level; 
thaI il was found in j .. mbled d~bri, and that thirty"'!!c 
olher objccl5 from the s.""" 'pace had al ready I>«n 
drawn, inlhe order in which lhcy"m"rged. as Ill" ,,"":lVa· 
[Ion progrCMed downward. Since a lit[le di,lancc below 
the surface, above the ruin of the gale. 'here werc fou"d 
remain. ofho".., foundations, which were a pan ofa uel' 
work of .imil3r .tructures d,a. wcrc ri,ling ou demolition· 
rubb'.h and running ou, o"er .he broken-off city wall. 
we counted .h" a •• he fint ICl·cl. lIuI e>,erything found 
below .hese: hou5e foun(l3lion •• miugled wilh the rocl:· 
and·~arth r"bbill. resulting from the roning of the "pper 
l>.lrt< of .he g,ue and the cilY wall. was properly counted 
as the seeoud level. 

V. ORG"Nt7.ATIO)< "SO M ASAGUI O:ST OF Till: 

EXCAVATIOX G ANGS 

T
ill( W\>RKMt::< are divided into gangl, and c.ach gang 
eonsi.ts of pickmeu. basl:et·f,llen. and comers. T he 

picl: ",en l<:l<H"n and break up the .u,face layer of 50; I-to 
.he depth of about 3. foot. on virgin 50il whcre no archi tcc· 
lural remain, are encountered near the ,urbee. Bchind 
,hem come the wsket.fillen. who in 1'"les" ne uSC for the 
filling 3. .hort·hand led. triangular hoc, called" turiyye. 
The f,lled baskets arc Clrried away to the dump hy .he 
camen, who con.in mostly of "'omen, gir"'. and boy •. 
Women carryon their head.. nlen and boy. on their hips. 
The laller mode ;nvol\''''' much .pilling and a severe 
$Irain on the ru.h l>ukcu. AI may readily be imagined. 
the mortality of ba.ket< i. greatly increased when n.eu 
and boys ha"c to be u.sed as carrien. Only a few time., 
when IQme of the women carr;en were needed for har. 
vesting. did we have to employ allQ men and boy •. 

Each gang. madc upasdescrib"d, i. under the watchful 
direction of a . I:illed Egypti"" foreman ( r~il) who works 
li ke the res t. Ulually "'idding a !",iyye (Iig. ~). Hc mal:es 
thc lint cxaminat'o" of any em~rging architec lu",l re
mai"". reguhtcs the p"ceat which the work proceeds. 5ee5 

to it tha t no earthen nOOTI or p""ement levels arc broken 
u ITough. and i. reoponsible for .h~ mCdlOd and quality 
of hi. gang'. performance. T herefore a foreman ', name 
regularly appc:tn wi th oU.er information on UI( taS' ,ha, 
a re a ttached to basket< of pouery aod olher artifacu rc· 
co,'ered on h i. section of the >trip. If occasion ari"", to 
m"k~ further inqu iries about anything that W3' found by 
his gang.he iscxpc<:lcd 10 furnish the desired infonn.tion. 

I '9] 
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The" umlJcr of work n",,, ill ~ g;tng '':lri.,. according to 
circu!l)su!1CCI and the di.unce of lh~ dnm pi n8 ptac~. In 
gel1ernt One neal! Iwiet a. many fi Uen a. piekmen. for thc 
former. while fillil1g the hasket>. ha,·c to br(ak up dlC 
dods. examine the eanh. and pick OUt carefully all pOI. 
sherds and odler artifaC13 ~l1d place .hem ill basket.! 5<:t 
3 part for that purpose. Oil virgin grouud from four to six 
pkkm~" em ", .. ke work for a g;tng rnnging in nllmbe", 
fmm t"·CtHy .0 I hirty persons. Af.er severnt )"ea", of .",in· 
ing. ",any of the I<x:,,1 workmen ~"'C SO e"pert that 
Ihey do nOt requir~ d"", supervision; and 3 foreman can 
m""dge a larger gang effICiently when he has no novi=. 
Experienced local workmen Oil :IOmetimcs be 1"" in 
charge of minor gallg< in less important areas. Usually 
we had four full ... iud gang<. each under the di rection of 
it> own Egyptian foreman. BUl at the hdght of the wor~ 
in 19~' we had as many 3' 5<:,·en foremen. 

for severnl se3$Ons it w.,. found convenient to coOrdi· 
nate Ihe work of all these gallg< under Ihe superintend· 
ency of a h(ad reis, or gene", I (orem .. n. ]I,[ ueh depends On 
the energy amI ability of the latter. for he has to see to it 
that all Ihe ""riou. ficid activiti.,. gear into eath OIher 
propcrly. that Ihere i. no lack of tools. implement>. and 
basket.!. and th" Ihe "'orkmen do nOt loiter. He rcceivo 
g~nernl in.<truClions from 'he director for e~eh day·, work. 
picks mell for spc<:iall:uks ,,·hen Ihe octal;on ~risn. sen 
10 i"hat regulations are carried out. and administers d's. 
cipH ne for infr:lctiol1 of rulcs. He "sually stands on wme 
high polm from which he call o'·ers~e th" ex<;.,,,,,liol1$. 
and 3.$ a symbol of ""thority carTi"" a nick o r a .witd,. Of 
co,,""'. il would be , ·ery unw;.., for a di rector to l(ave him 
~r any o~erseers of g:ongs 10 their own devico fo r long. 
SInCe the,r understanding of melhods i. mechanical. 

Ex,~valio" C""gs_Dj.fcipli"" 

The Egyp,ian (orclOen were g',·e" ~ $C\ of genernl , ulo 
for "'h"'" sirkt omcrvanee and enforcement 'hey wet"C 
held responsible. Among ,hose which have lodo with "'" 
cavalion work were the following: 

,. No slone must be mo,·ed out ofi t> find·loc:ltion un,iI 
it is terL"n that it do<:s nOl form ]XlTl of a wall. or in :10m" 
other rcs]>ect has a«:hilecturnl significance. 

!. All ohjeclS found in a room.or lomb. mu" bedeared 
and photographed;n situ before r~mova l. 

,. Every co'·er of an opening. wh~thcr of 10mb. silo, or 
, i.<lern. m11St be lefl ulliouched until photographed and 
inspected by the director. ~"d no olle may Cllier through 
sut h openi ng 1!.~cel'l at hi. requot. 

~. No basket of artifact> may be mo'·cd from it> place. 
or brought dow" from Ille moulld. uutil it has be~n pro
vided wi,h a provenien~ tag by 'he field recorder. 

Among regulations for the con,rol of workers 011 the 
mound. bo,h men and women. were Ihe fo llowing: 

, . Every worker must olJcy abwlll1e1y the directions of 
the r~is to \\"h"'" ga"g he or she belouJ;$. In.ubordination 
is ]>'lIli.<hed w; .h lin'" or dismi",,!. To guard against in· 
junice. any C3S" may be brought for review before Ihe 
director. 

!. Unlcs.s formally e"cused. employees muSt be in at
tendance promplly every day. Irregularity ofancndance 
fnuits d'smissal. FIlii the olfender may ha,·e 3 second 
chance by going on the waiting-list for rccmplo)·ment. 

3. There mu" be no obscene :lOngs or conversation. Of. 
fenders are ,ubjecl 10 .ununary dismissal. 

1.1I\1I.\\"ling. fighting. and the carrying of wcapons 0)· 
"'orkmen .. r~ 'lTiCtly ]>rohibiled in tile eXCt"",iom. 

5. ,\ny person who finds 3n object ofpossiblc value or 
i1llport3nce mu.t at once sho,,· it to hi. (ore1ll~n 3nd in· 
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dicl\e .he "xaCI find·.poz. The finda'. name is Illen lilted 
for appropriate reward On the w«ldy I"'Y.day. 

6. Loafing villagen are not perrn;ned 10 rome as specta. 
IOrs into Ihe excavations. E'"en Ihe btld ow"ers may come 
only on btl.$;nO!$$. 

7. Marked improvement in ,kill and indu5lry on Ihe 
part orany workman;1 "<:connted worth recognizing On 
pay..Jay. Lazy workmen are d"moLCti to 10"'0:' r.mk and 
pay. Or are as..igned 10 ,,"impor ... m pitte-work. 

During the camp.liS"" of 193t we had five experiencW 
Egyptian foremen in charge of OUT loco! workmen. mos, 
of whom had been in ollr employ for seve ... ! 5Cawn. and 
were well.rnined in ou r melhods. ,Vhen Ihedrying outof 
lhe soil had reached" depth .uflicielll 10 enable tI.$ In 
resume oc.av3tion. "I." in Il,,, necropoli •. we added IWO 
more, so lhal for a panofthe.eason we had seven. Thi. i, 
a greal<~r number of $killed foremen. in proportion to the 
number of workmen employed. than i. cUSIomary in l'al. 
e5line. Jlul our purpose w", 10 intensify lhe application 
of our field technique to the problem. in hand. and the 
results jtlSti fied the p13n. T he director. spending mOSt of 
hi. time on the mound. was able to dnw more and mOre 
tightly the lines which insured thc application ohtrict 
.scientific methOlh where it ulually counts mosl~where 
the Imlik", were being uncovered. 

A detennined err".t was made to recover e"cry potsherd 
or other artifaCi from the e.'nh of the Itrnta 31 they were 
removed. In making lhe roumk the writer kept an eye on 
the work of the lxI.let·fille .... and if he observed anyone 
overlooking bits of s!Jib!, he SlOpped him and. with the 
whole group in mind, addr=ed to them in Anbic 50me 
'''ch warning as Ihi<: IdhQ "'mil< mQ bilSh"f" esll.Jhibf 
IQl1Il1Id blibll",l", d.M beddi .,,' .. "kdim ye,lI"f" h",h· 
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I/,;kaf ("If you do nOI sec pol>l\enl, while digging I .hall 
have 10 secure ~plc ",hoca1l ~ the .herds"). T he ladt 
,mplication Ih ... t defective eyesight was 10 blame for Iheir 
.horlcomins broughllhem up more sllarply than cemure 
forcardcssness. Since employment was scarce and nOone 
wa!lloo 10 lose hi. job .• nch admonition.< otcadily in
creased the effect; veness of the fillen. 

Nevcnheless • .orne .herds eJC3pcd the auentiOO of Ihe 
mlc .... and in ord.". 10 salvage ,hi. lcabgc a """,her of 
womell were a lwaY" kepI on Ihe ,lopes of Ihe dump" LO 
rewver and pla~ in specially labeled b .. ht.l any frag
ments of pottery. 01" OIher objects. that had acapw Ihe 
scrutiny of the fille .... Since the .herds and OIher "nifacu 
picl<.w "p on the slop"" oflhe dump. werc known al any 
given ume to come from p"Tlicular ,.,.mclcr .quaT .. , u,u
~lly t ... oand rnrdy mor~ than three. !l,e proveniencc tags 
attached to the basketo of dump-Jllihf ~pecified these 
''lu~res i"'lead of one panicu!ar '(pure. Thw !l,e re· 
(oTlbblc objects recovercd from these basketo could al50 
be incorpornled 3.1 a l.eparnle group into our record ·Y$
Icm with a minimum of doubt concerning the !,recil.e 
aTca and Icvd from which they came, Bm all the "dump" 
record cards fonn a seclion by !l,cml.elves in our f,les. The 
offcr of"b.altsheesh" for objccts later found important by 
the washen, grcatly stimulated the watchfulness of the 
gleancn on the dump. 

W hen the contento ofa basl:et of euth arc nung down 
3 steep .lope by a carrier, the matcrial Ipreads out so 
thinly th31 even Imall objccts \il:c heads hc<:omc vi.iblc 
in the brilliant Pa lestinian lumhillc. Somc rcmarbblc 
recoveries wcrc made in this manncr---occuional l.ea!., 
suml'ed ja r.handles, miuing frngments of Creel: V3.lCS 
p>.nly n)(o,·ered. in a pre"iou, scas<)n, frngmcn,", of deco-

-
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r:>too w. re. On the other hand. wh"n the amOont of Slliit4f 
T«O\'cred from .he dump rOK to 11';'ly or more half. 
bushel baskcl.S a <L:oy. it beame an irrefutable proof of 
increasing aorcles.sneos 011 the parI of .he fillet'S. and they 
"'ere called to acconm agoti". ei'her directly or through 
the gang foremen. Such diffICulties "';,h the fillers. of 
course, arise only when &"rf.~(e ~re",. con.;SI; ng of large 
Illassn ofmi~ed dcbri., ha,'" l.O be mo'-oo. Obvioll'lly no 
such prohlcm 3riSC$ whe'e knife-aml·b""h .... ork i. fol
lowed by double .;fling. ami e,'en treble .ifting. as in 
work "I tomlJ!,. 

VI. '1'",( DUTtY..'l 01' T ill( FIELD R t:CORIlER 

T n 115 MIW llY.fU ~N to the tagging of baskelS of Jhikd{ 

L before their rcmo,-al from the mound to excova.ion 
hc:>d'luartcn. Ob"io"51y this i. a function of major im· 
portant<: and mWI be performed by SOmOOne "'ho i. not 
likely to make a mi>take when he eme ... the provenience 
.yn,bul$ on the label. ,Ve found it I""t to assign to mi. 
task a mcn,be' of the ,min st.~lf. whom we «111 the field 
recorder. It is a part of hi, duty to place a serial number 
on roo,,,, •• ilos, cl"ernl. and tombs th" moment Iheir en
dosing wall. or thel r ol"",ings com" 10 light. He keeps 
and «Irei,"" a record book. in which he emen Ihe numben 
of all "ruclUres with 'heir 10Guio11 and ,bl" of di.c<wery. 
Every "veni ng he rellOr" to the chid recorder Ille ",un· 
ben of lhe Slrue",r", whose excavalion h ... been rom· 
1>lel~J inlhe conne oflhe day. Since Ihe numben oflhe 
SlnlC",rcs have 10 app(,ar ]a'er on til" topographic map, 
he coopernlC$ with the .urveying and mapping squad, and 
i. hi ms<:lf l'rnctkally lt~illed in that work.. He carrie:! with 
him al all ti mC$ a package of tough I>"pe' t.3.gs, .~ially 
printed for uS in Munich. 'n ,cy are proyided willI wire 
loop' which make for i "'Lan!. e~sy, and secure att.3.dU11enL 
Ra in mn.t nOl be able to spoilt!."m. nOr Ihe wind to tear 
Il.e", off. The blank ' l"'cO Oil lhe printed lag (fig. 4) call 
for tlcr.n ite infonnation concert.;ng dale. ",ip, It)·meter 
area, level. !pnS leader. or foreman, and the number of 
the ro<:/'ln, ci"ern, or tomb. all of which he records aecord. 
ing 10 r~l"ircmet" before he auache:! the tag. He alII<> 
make. a check. mark opposite Ihe tj.]>C$ of object.l whid. 
dliefly make up the coment.l of the balke'. Import.1nl 
small obj<."'Ct.I lik~ ooill$. head.. or seals, are proyid~d 

( .~ 1 
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Wilh spn:ial.maller lab~1s and placed in ardboard OOXd 
adaploo to their .j..,. Th~ ,p«;31 p:tdr.lIge5 can ,hen be 
taken to headquarte ... separately. or be sent down with 
Ihe labeled baskets from 'he ",me area. 

f ir. i . l 'wo opeo;m<fI. ol .... k'" !oll'. ;Uu",..,lnK 'h< .... "n.";n "hleh 
It.q. . <c f,lIed 0'" by ,h. licld "«Ofd" 1><101. IIl<y ... a" .. h«i 10 • 
Iwk .. by .... no 01",'" .-1,. loop. Tho """ on ,be" " ..... mad< OIl' f., 
,"" ""''''''y·6nh bMIo; .. rul oI"PO"<f)' from d"<fn 08(;. TlI< 1«l<n "I)," 

"1I..".nd <op" ....... """"",' .. <11 ro. "D"'''"," "11._.".0><1 "MHN. ... 
"'phtd.-.nd ,h. <h<d .,.,k umkr <><h , .. ,,., ,_,,, ,ha, II>< ..... 
_I .. op<n,ion1, '''''" """'p'«cd. P.I. Ph",,, ;~,._ 

If there j. prO$pcct of 3 seT;"" or\",sket.S from Ihe same 
.tmClUre, as when a large C;'[<"I11 or silo is excavated, the 

• 
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fidd recorder also writ .. on the lags the basket numbers 
in the o rde r of emergence. Such baskel·numl>er .en"" 
bo:c<:>me import;uu I~ter as 311 ~id in rcnoration work. for 
those p"'tery rmgment.! which weTe found most clo.cly 
associatro. arc likely to contai n the sherds necdro. to COm
plete some important Or unu.ual , ·osel. The field re
corder is on the mound continuously during working 
hours and through the dircc.orexcrci"", some s"pervi~ion 
over the foremen of the go.llgs with spa:ial reference to 
technical handling of the objcct.! found. 

Now let us suppose that seveml serio ofbasht.!. aCCu
rately taggro. in respect of provenient:<:. arc standing at 
.he edges of the O:Cllvatiom. rcady for tramfer to he~d
qU"Tlcn. Usually a groupofwUlncn .• electro. for the pur
po.e by .he foremen. tmn.pons the shih! to headq,,"r
te1'$ a l noon and al dose of day. Since .hey carry the bas
keu on thdr heads. the arlifacts ue !lOt subjectcd to any 
joh.5 and •• m;n •. The matcrial now pruses ;IltO the hands 
of .he "'bundry gang."' Only sun-baked and Early Brome 
Age pollery arc excepled from the washing pro«sS. the 
former becausc il may sorlcn and di.integratc in walcr. 
the laltcr bo:<:.:lll$C ;, !lIQuid Ii,..t be dry-clcalled and cx
amined for d«orations. The baskets on arrival a. head
q "arlcn arc recci,·w by thc "shih! d,ief' (d.ief "'3.lIt«) 
and armngro. in orderly sequent:<: ..,,-ies so 3.1 '0 facilitate 
rapid aud systcnt:ltic handl ing. 



VII, W ASHING, SORnl<G, AIm EXAMINATION OF 

I'OTfI:RY 

T"~ WAS'WILS form an ,mponant link in the cha,n of 
naif act,v,tie, So,I clinS" to the potsh~ and hide 

or o~ur~ seal impre>s'o"s, dNo",\ions, ~nd incised ''', 
scription •. The be:o;t way lode: .... hem i, by washin! with 
,,'a.er. We engaged and trained for thi, work thr"'" A",t, 
boy' who cilh.". Were gndua,,:s of, or had auendcd, the 
AmeriC:1ll Frienm 60)'$' School at R'mlallah, for it was im· 
porL~m th,,, ther should be able ro read, 'Hi te, and .peak 
English. They were taught ho,,' ro clean pOlleT)' wilhout 
ri,ki ng Ihe destn.ction of evidence in \l,e form of writing 
in ink, or of ornamenL~tion in color. £.Jell had a large 
round P"" halffilled with water and a variety of bm'hes 
wilh di Ifcring degrec5 ofnexibi lity. I mO the pan was de· 
posited the emire bashtful of .herm, and as ""ch pic« 
",,"cleaned it was put bo,d. again imo the same basket to 
which the provenience lag remained attached,,,, that the 
COntenl5 of diffcrent ba,hl5 would not geL mixed. 

ThC$C wuhu, al.<o r«d"ed instructions concerning 
the tI,inS" tile)' must look OUt for, and reward. for the d.,. 
lection of se:>l ,mpressions and other marl . of "nusual ill' 
ter<:St. Any.hi "g of .pecial ''''portance rhcy m"St leave on 
101' of .he basket of "'aShed f"'gIllents when it i • ..,1 in 
the sun to dry. From time to time the director and the 
ehicfrecord.". ""cm along the basket ro .... 10..,., what had 
been "mrlled up" and to decide whether rewards ... o:re 
in order. T he wa,h.,rs al", ... ere instrucled .0 begin the 
"'p:l1~llion of the body fr:lgmems of pottery from rim •• 
handles, and basco. The body fr:tgments ... ere placed in 
the oollom of the basket, and the more important pan, 

r.8 J 
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OIl tOp, 11li. initiated alld facilitated a more ",arching 
S<'p"ration when the con.ents of tiLe oo.kets were spread 
IIpon Ihe tables. It should be added thaI the wa.hen were 
under the immediate direction of tile dliefrecorder, l\.Ir. 
J. Carson Wampler. 

I L belonS" to .he credit orMr, Wampler that he worked 
"nt. in COlUltelion with our '}'Stem, all improved ",elhod 
of ha1l(1I ing Our ceramies. H is procedure w .. "" follow", 
On hi. arri"al a t headqllarters in the morning. the head 
wa,her handed him a Ii" of b .. kel5 of artifaclS brought 
down from each eXOI\'alion "rea tile pre,·iou. day. Con· 
.ul ting hi, liIe of carlierOtrd,. he marked on the new cam 
tiLe order in which .he Output rrom the various areas w,,-\ 
to be washed. Th i. order w:t< fOllo ... ed by tI,e h""d washo:r 
~nd hi, :lS$istanlS. AI "",,,:IS ti,., material from one 3rea 
,<3, finished. itS basket 5<!ries W:lS oegregated and .he ne~L 
in order "''as handled. The order of washing was in part 
determined by reports whid. the field director, as men· 
.ioned abo"e, regularly handed in a. the office. If he re· 
poned !ha! certain arcas or archi tectur:ll futures had 
Jx.-.:,n completely esOt,·ated. and ,haL no more sllih, 
would come from du:,., .sources, i. was.n indication for 
the chief recorder th"t .11 the archaeological evidence 
from the comple.ed ,trUttures .nd 3re,," could nOw be 
deaned. 'I,read OUI. es.",ined, and recorded '" 3 whole 
(fig. 5). 

T hi, method of procedure had obviou, advantages : 
fi ... t. ror the restorers (pot mende ... ) who were much more 
likely 10 be able to complete rlTlglllelltary objNlS jf they 
had under tlLeir ~yes . t one time all tile cer:lmk matcriab 
likely to con ta in the mi"'ng piece.; second, for Ihe direc· 
lor, who .f'er examination of the total evidence recOv' 
ered could add '0 hi, f.eld journal ,neh addi.ional inter· 
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prctalivc note< as the c""miuation .uggested: and third, 
il enabled Ihe d""ughulOell and 'he recorder 10 treal Ihe 
malerial group",i", for the millimctcr<:lrd record. and 
in UIC registry book, thus preserving in 3 m.nncr Ihe un
derground association. of Ihe objcct.!. III order to 3<:<:om· 
plisll uli. end, pottery waS often kepI Oil hand in serially 
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v. •. ~ ... ',pial of<! <>f """"nl"", T.,. ,b< w ........ T ,.. fi", wI"mn .... 
,b< 1<11 1001"",,,, ,b< on!<.- In whldl ,h • .. oi .... ~<l ",,1<1 ot< '0 I>< 
WlOoI>cd. ' n .. <><" ...... ,I\< nl'm ..... or-.o. I" .",b O<JI ... Un&: •• ,.. 
h<odh'3, "M .. ," ;. ,I, .... tb< tind .1f'OI .00 ,I>< ~ In whldl ~ sroup 
011"1(;0,,,.- """'....-..I. In ,I>< .b .... fi .... 1 <01"",", ,II< b .. d ........ 
<lo«kI ,,.. """pi";'" orn<h ort"" lb ..... 0?<",,1ono IOOI""od. Pl. 
rhoto ,,8,~, 

nurnL>ered b: .. kcu for a w~k or more in order that u.e 
material. might l>c 5Orted, examined, and recorded "" a 
"'hole. T oml> ~t, for example, ",h ieh illook a .mall group 
of knife",IIld-btu.h mell nearly 3 month to dear, was 
ncvenhel"" all handled at one time, and", a whole, al 
the exc>vation office. 

I have referred ",vernl times to the .preading and 5Ort
ing OfPOHcry, and have ... id that this was done in grOllp 

• 

" •. ~, \ "I""" ~""'I' "r ,I.· "",,, "",I I,,, "' I ''''''''''~'' I .. ,I .. ,,\. I .. 
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i.k",i"i,,~ .", •• " ... "" .. I~'I ,,, " ... , .. ,I I" I"." ,. I, '" ,,1.00 "" 
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unit.! wh ieh induded a 11 ,he materials from givcn $OlITCO. 
A large number of tables had bec1, cor"tmetro for th" 
purpose. $Orne of which ar~ .how'! in figure 6. ,I.. a I>:"\:,,r_ 
ful of wa,hro Jhik~r w ... poured our upon a lable the 
id~ntifying ug w .... r"movro from rhe lmIket for ,he finl 
lim" and alL:>chcd wi ,h Lh~ wir" loop to a naillixed in rhe 
ublc opposite rhe pile. The ras~ of .pr"ading and sorting 
mu~1Iy was performed by 3 mcmberofthc .uff or by the 
,,~pcricnced Egyplian rnrorcr. who thus obtained hi.fint 
compreh,,,"ivc view of Ihe possibili ries of r«O'lS,ruc';ng 
broken ve<s<:b from Ihc remain •. Sine" the management 
of Lhis l>arl of our technique """ in Ihe care of Mr. Wan'p" 
ler, I quote from his OW11 cicscriptio!l oflhe procedure. 

T hc f'U'l""" [wri,eo Mr. Wampl~rl w:u to £ecUrc 3 more 
scon:hing and inteHigcn' oegc<:-gation thon ,hat of the pot'CTf 
wamers. The un",,,al fragmcn,s a"d 'he portions of rim .. 
hand! ... and h...,. wcre placed in one heal' besidc 'he body 
f ... gments from the .. me oo.h,. Then thc Egyptian r",l= 
we", 10 wor~ .nd tricd 10 • ...,"'hle frorn 'hcoc pi! ... 11 frag. 
mcnt>l>ctongil1g 'oone 'nci,he .. me pottery ,'.,...,1. In order 
to i 11= • .., 'he ch.n«" of .UCttSS in 'hi' 1,,,,,,,,,llI«'. pollCry 
fron, con,iguous n,-,:a, w:U 'pr""d "n neighboring ,abies. Thi . 
increased 'he l',oOObili'y of .ucc .... ';n~ alt f ... gment> of a 
v"",,1 do "ot ,,,,,,,,,,,-,ti!y fall within an .. bi, ... !"), q"adrangle 
... ablime<t by an exca,""Oc, 

Wkn 'he r""ore,. had exh,u'lecI,he possibitilieo .lfordecl 
by Ih. fragmen" .waibble for ..., • ...,mbly. thc nex, .tep wu 
10 ""Icet Lyp" f .... gmen" foc ."""'rding. Thi, ..,Ice,i"n made 
the 'hird ~"ami"a!io" La which Ihe l'0uherw were s"bjected. 
Since! was in charge of 'he r""",rciing. Ihi •• elcetion was m.de 
by m)·..,lf and eo",i"ec1 of "'l'",,,,,nlative exampl .. of 'hape. 
fini.h. and warc. all ,,"u,ual fragme,UJ. aLi complete or n •• rly 
""mplct. objecl .. and u,uaLly aLi anifaos in material> O1h...
Ih." l'0ttecy, Howe,·cr. ill m.king ,hi. ""Iec,ion the quan,i. 
,.,;"" Upeel of 'he cvidcnu w:u con,ideced ... well ., the 
quati,:uive. J 11 othcr words, if. particular ar..a yiclde<t m<>o,ly 
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"lie 'Yl'c of pottery .he selee.io" w., >0 made as LO gi~. ,hi. 
'1uanti.a.;,'. re~'ur •• he proper """S)" in comparison wi,lI 
less frequent cv;,lcn<:e. Ar'e •• he group> or selraiono h.d been 
~mo~",! 10 .he cl,.ughting room, each acoompanied by i .. 
Identlfymg ba,ke. "g. the remai"dcr of ti,. >.herd. wa. 
.hrown on the shih, duml'- Thu completes a .ypicol ser1Cl1 
of manipula.i"n, '" indienee! <m 'he card (""produced in 
fog.!>. P. 30J.-

Al ,hi. point a brier d""'"l'tiou of the work. of ,h. pro
fCMional restorer •• in order. Dr. C. S. fi.heT, during hi. 
dirtttol"$hip of vari"u. C~pcdiliom. dc'-clop<'<! ..,,"cr:tl 
Egyptian rC,lOrcU ,,-ho I>a::lmc f.~irly expcrI. T wo of 
them, csl>«ially Mahmoud Kur:t),ntl , ha,'," •• """,.roly 
been in service",ith u •• incc '0.6. On manY<><:C3,iom, no
t.~bly when the content .. of rich ci,term wcre (oming to 
headquarters. members of the surr. also. g'iI\'c time 10 ra
tOl<ltioll work. lIut it W8I the Study t~sk of the profes· 
sionalpo[.tllender to examine the potsherd. from any and 
all sources. and to reaw!lllbTe the sherds of any ,'csscl of 
whkh enough could be rc«wcred to re<:OlUtn'Ct i IS form. 

ThCTe recently came to my ~llention.long after we had 
developed our 0"''' synem. a n""hod of ··.orting" de. 
..:ribed by Sir Flinders l'clrie.M wh(I$C pUTI""'" "':15 to fa· 
ciliutc the re<:omtruction of ....... from m:t5>es of broken 
fl'agmenl.L [n his melhod he also sorted ri,m. body frag. 
111enu. and OOuo111. i ntoscparate series beforc aUntlpti ng 
10 fit the fragments togelher. Our system of "spreading." 
described .I>o'·e. followed 'he Urne gcneralprinciple. b,u 
on:z much larger..:ale. h will TCadi ly be sten how greatly 
it facili,,~ted Ihe work of the professional res'OT<:T to 
havc part. of rim •. body f"'gmelllS. handles. and bottoms 

M MS. Drl'""",<'I1 of A"'~'opology. u.t,,,,,,., of CoI;r",";. <'m. 
.- p"bU'h«I). 

M M"hod> .rnf ,!;ou ;R "",Ioom/0ll'. p, '<>1. 

Pol/cry Washing (md Sorling 

sorted and spread out for his i'Upe<:tion on adjoining 
tables as a mailer of daily roudne, 

Decorated. burnished. or otherwise unu,ual .. .,...,ls had 
fi, ... claim upon his al1e,uion. If an important jar. or a 
nesl of them. waS uncovered on the mound with a ll 'hc 
breabgc in fX'Iition. i I was hi, laSt. to go up and g,,,her 
them in. marking the pie<:es wi,h rcference to oue ano'her 
10 as to faei litatc reo;on"rtlction, II should 1K noted. how. 
ever. Ihat no I'em,anenl restor,uion work i, auempted; 
only a I'royisi01131 redi ntcgrntion wid, the aid of ordinary 
carpenter'S gille (fig. 7) "'hich will readily dissolt·c in 
",."er when the objeo;t finally reaches the hands of a mn· 
SCllm prCpM"lOr. 

The problems I'rescmcd by ,he popular modern jig. 
~w p"ules arc M a rule "ery simple compared w;,h Ihe 
lask of first fiuding and ,hen r"assent bl ing 'he fragment.! 
ofa j .. broken into scares. and sometimes inlO h""dreds. 
of pieces miliennium, ago. Moot of Ihe carl icr e~p~di lioll.\ 
in l'alestine reg;.rded such 5oh .. gc a, be)'ond the bounds 
ofpr.ocl icability. lim Lhi, restor.uion work i. e~tremdy 
important. for if donc sy.tematically and p"....,'·eringly 
it .. ill become a .... Iuablc aid to thc ~ientific work of the 
e~pedi lion. Under the nimulus of our syslem nOt only the 
professional restorer. but scve ... 1 members of ollr naif as 
well ha,'c dc"eloped" high degree ofokill in thi, work. 
One result hM h«n the rocovery ofa number ofrarc and 
interesting v.,...,l. which ha,'e the eha",cter of date.mariu 
on our s'te. and of which I havc never scen whole $pe<:i. 
"'ens eid'cr in Palesti nian c~ca\'ations or among the pub. 
Ilshed find.!. Anoil,er con'equence h:u been " consider· 
able enlargement of the corp".! of po"eT)' fou"d al Mit· 
p.~h. The ... ugc of forms. espe.;ially during Ihe Iron Age • 
i. ,urprisingly large, 
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I F THE H.ADF.R will refer once mOl'e 10 lhe typio! wash· 
e ... ' record ord shown in figure 5. he will obsen'c Ihal 

•• ,,·cmy_three \.>.lskeu of pOllery wcre handled in Ihal as-
5<.I1'I"'c11l. OUI of .uch " mass of ceramic malerial , "cry 
largc numb<cr of selCClc.l objecu and f1"3.gmenu of pollery 
were normally sent with Iheir b:ukel [.'),'1 (sec fig. 4) imo 
Ihe dr:tughling room. "'here permanent records of them 
were madc on 5 ~ 8-inch (approximately 12!4 x.o Col.) 
Clrds quadrille-ruled in millimele .... To guard againll 
mi.", udentandi ug Ic, me '-~nl'h,,",i'e ~I 'his poi11l thai by 
far (he gre"er numb<!r oflhe dr.owings made did nol rec. 
ord objecu of "'"SC",n valuc. nor e,'en ofsufficic11I im
porlance for preservation. ~h"y, \.>.l.kcl of JhikIJ{, from 
" gi"en la-meier are> and OIral",n. mighl ennmin nol a 
singlc artif,<:! worth regi"ering. bill i I almost invariably 
Cllrnishcd Cragmcnu of cermnie 'Yp"'·fonru which "'ere 
sclecled. dr:twu. and included in Ihe millin'eler-eard file 
of Ihal areJ for Ihe sake of ha";ng a complele record of 
ille evidc"ee foulld Ihel'e. The principle on which Ihe 
]>articubr artifacu 10 he drawn werc scloc .. ,u will ~ppear 
a Ii Ilk later. The .. ,mc exhausli ve portrapl of all signifi. 
cant evidence '<as followed in Ihe !:Xovalion of lombs. 
silos. and rooms, and when such concemrations of POl' 
ICry evidence ,,-ere definildy d:l\calolc. IhC)' "alllrally 
lra,tsfcrred Ihcir dale.range J(> all identiol pollery forms 
... hieh werc already i" Ihe mi Ili meler-eard record. 

To Ihe task of "':ok. ng Dil l' mill imel~,\"<'Ird record ... ere 
"",igued IWO of Our naif m"mber .... 100 were skilled ,. , 

t 
Drawings (Iud Descrijlt;Qlls 

draug-humen. able 10 work rapidly as well as ""ccur-Ilely. 
T hey ... cre kepi busy daily and cont;nuo"sl)' from morn· 
ing till evening. When Ihe number of Oil. workmen rose 
10 one hundrc.l and fifty or more wc could "",ily h.we 
used a third draugJmmJn On full time. These members 
of Ihe 'Ialf ",ere occu!.ied solely ",ilh dra",ing 5h,po 10 
scale .lId Iheir work was fac,limltd by Ihe use of anum· 
ber of '"SlrIlinCIIU 3nd dcvic,,". One of d,ne .• hown in 
f'gure 8. was made loy a Slllllgafllirm in acrordance wi,h 
the wriler . dir<:oions. II follow. ill" pia" of a si m'lar one 
still in osc. made for lIS in hardwood so",e years ago. after 
a doign by Dr. C. S. Fisher. The bottom and Ihe "e"ieab 
ofthe one :thown in Ihe il h"'1"3.lion are gr.odU31cd 10 oni l1i· 
melers. The righI-hand verlical is mm'able and g"'o ill' 
!lam readings of maximum diameter in"" d'al r"'l11e "". 
del' the ove",rching handle.}\ hori~0'''3 1 ruler broughl 
down on 101' of the ,·c .. el gil'a .imul",,,wus readings of 
heiglll 011 Ihe gradualed ,·"Tl iols; or. Ihe v.,...,1 on b<c 
placed on iu side and Ihen Ihe height "'illk rcad in Ihe 
dial frame just like 'he diameter. 

Other mcasurem"nU for dra"'ing 10 5c:l Je are secur,",1 
by means offinc!y adjusted "universal proportiotl31 di· 
"iden"' (Kelllfd a"d Esser. No. 440). T hey are au x_ 
shapc<.l p:>ir of comp""'" wilh IwO p",in of poim •• which 
spread 10 el(lenu proportionale 10 Iheir di"3llca from 
Ihe commOn 1""01. 11,e lallCr is adju"able by Inean' of 
a '·ernier .... hich ,,,ay he sci SO as 10 secure ""lOmalical1y 
a rednclion to any desired prOJ>OTlimlal scale (see fig. 9). 
Ordinari Iy all objecu in our record. "'e d",,,,n on a "",Ie 
oft:S. ""less the objoct i • .., 'mall th~1 Ihe card will hold 
il if d1"3.wn 10 3Cltl31 size. When reproduced for publio· 
I;on by Ihe eng""'cr Ihe drawings us"ally are reduced hy 
one-half. making the ratllting proportion ,:~. This i, 
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wily on on,. published plat~~ th., scale is gi"cn as ' :5. 
Very b ege ObjKIO are at once ploued Oil a $Cal., of 1 :5. 
or even "'0. (xcuionally mill ;me,e, card. of more 'han 
ordinary .i.e h."" to be ,,!ed. O;mscqucntly" .upply of 
. uch (3r<iI" kept in n"$C!n'c. 

ThO$(! nre """",iolls "xcepted in which th.e mouth of 
a ,'eo.sel i. tOO ,mall to permit 'he thickness of itJ wall' to 
be m"",,,roo. pottery vessels arc regularly drawn in ~uch 
"way as to .how 'he ,hk~nc .. ofthe wall. and, when the!" 
",aflu are prcsenl. the n"lUre orthe ribbing produced by 
d,,: fing"'" oflile potter in tht: rotating clay on the wh~l. 
n,,, irregular Auc,natiuns of thicknCS$ in h.:",d·madc v!!S· 
.<CI<, a. well "s the olow or rapid wheel-maTk •. arc fealUres 
ofanciem ceramic technique "'hid' o"y prove ofscien. 
,ifie imporcane.,. and they sllOnld bc ,,; • .,3I1y ponf'lyed in 
.herecord. To aeoonlpllsh .hi. the v~l i.drawn '" ifthc 
righ.·hand venical qnaner·section nearCSt the ob$e .... ·er 
were CUI away. disclO$ing the thidnas of the w~ll. from 
the nlo".h.o .he b:uc:. The i",idc 'lIrfacc of the exJX>$ed. 
remaining right quarter·section then affords an oppor. 
tunity to i ndi .. lte the wheel·ribbing" or other 1""',,1 i .. i· 
tics of .e<.:hni'l"e. The actu31 dbm"t"'" of .. he wal b of 
vO!$SCls arc obtained by means of a .p«ial kind of c..li pe ... 
employed in di ITerent .i",. ~ccordi ng to the ~"i",me"" 
of each shape. All drawing. arc first made in pelleil and 
then inked for permanent procrvation. 

Every dmllghtsman h", in front of him a prepared 
chart (fig. 9) ofgnodu~ted concentric half.arcs. with indio 
cate<1 di.m"." .... by mea"" of which the mouth di~me.er 
of a broken \'ascl can i nS13" tlf he ascer13incd when a rim 
fragment i, fitted 1.0 thearc with the correspondingcun .. e. 

~ a pI .. "",~ TN. No... ~a TN. N ..... PI. xU I. p ... , .... 1. 

f)J"awiugs 1",,1 DescripttQ'1S " Ha,·ing fou"d the diameter. the d"'''gh",,,,an can use the 
slant of the rim. fonn of the handle. or mher "'TVi,·ing 
feature. 10 outline in broken lin'" the correspondi ng 10$. 
ooml,lementary I~Ul of the va<d. Thi. makcs a mucll 
mo", engaging'" well a. infonning dr:lwing. But anyone 

... u ... "" .. ~ """" "" 7i.I' ... _ u,,", ~ .. 
-{" t.. ..... '10 
,"", "" -~" , ...... , 

,., ~ I G .. 
~ .. -... ~~ OM ~ ° .... ~-...... _.-.... ". 
£:"..r;;.''1.''!"::::' •• " . 

(C'fJ) 

,,- "'« IOS~ 
'!V::."--~~"''.:I-- ... .. - .. .... _'"11.::; .... ,,.. r.:". 
::!:,,~"'cA=..::' .. ':!.;;'" _ ..... , ......... 
....... (f.~ 

• • 
Fll- , .. A: Fhp""' of. ooo~ln,. poI rlm ~"'''n 'o"",le r ... 611ng .• : A 
.;ml' .. f«Ofd ""de "r. """pI<I~ objrt'. h. "Si""" nu,"_ ,<\" .. ch~ 
objr« c. I .. "-rip<1on In ,10< ··m_"", _~. of,,,,, .. p«i;,Ion. r .t. 
1'1>0<0 "iIoII. 

who WaH'" to see only the uric. ac.uali ty on whidl the de· 
.ign i5 b.-.sed needs merely to cover "I' the broken·line 
r",(Or-nion on the left side (see fig. 'OA). 

Arter all the new Or vari"", .hapes from a given area· 
level. room. si lo. tomb. or (i!!em arc dr:lwn. Ihe object.!. 
.ogether with the dr:lwings. are p.used on to that member 
of the .",IT .. ·ho dGe$ the d~ribing. The identifying ba.· 
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k~t t.~l{$ al.<O po .. alon8 with ,h., malcr'al. to this next 
st3g~of'hcir progras. Thedcocribcr,whom we may wilh. 
oUl invidiou. impH", I ion. a.U "'he lleri""," ,uu.[ be fam_ 
ilia, w;.h the oon,'cu,ion3l Or technical t.,rms currently 
~1~plo)'"d by pouers. l:"ca'·;110 .... and archaeologists. Ifhe 
" In douln he consull$ with olher ",,,mbc ... of the slarr 
who '''ay be InO.-.: familia r with the object in hand. The 
d=ri l>l;OI1 muU gh'e the ""'ent;al {aclS Icncly. "nd is 
ordillarily ",riue" JUSt u"der the drawing on .he milli. 
meter card, Figure lOll gi,..:s 3n ill"''',I1;on of a typical 
miI1imeler-card record of an 01> jee, whO:lC r~i'try ""m. 
ber (1051) h .. alre~dy bee" assig"'""!. The entry" ,oti on 
the lell .ide under the drnwing .ho,,', lhal thi, "~I i. 
the one hundred .ix,h objcct fronl CiSICTII '76 ofwhkh a 
mill;meter..",rd record has ~~n nl:nle up to ,hal poi"t in 
th~ seri~. 11,~ uOlations abo,·., the drawing .how that 
the d.t~rn i.situated in th~ ,.,.meter '1"adno"g1c Wh06e 

northeast conlCT intersection.lines On the topographic 
map of ,h~ mound He N '7. and th.1l;t wns Tecm·eTC<! in 
the one hundred fourtcen III basketful of :tr1ifaeu yieldC<! 
by the ci.tern. The foreman of the exca'·:l1ing !pIlg w:u 
Abu 7..eid. 

IX. Tm: WORK OF TilL emu RF.GORm:R 

T tl r.I)P..sct.Jl'TlO"S OFl1t~ CII~1lS ha,·ing been completed. 
the objects and records. which still indude the basket 

tags. move on to thc linal .,age in OUT field lechni'lue. 
T hey no"· go into the hands of tll~ chief recorder. i\.'I I 
have previou.ly indiOlted. only a (mction of the objeclll 
drawn and d""ri!Jed ri$C; to the i mporlance of mu""um 
objec1$. Gencmlly spt"a!ting •• nrlhi ng of special hi510rical 
;mport;1uce and all co,,'p1cte objecu are placed in Ihat 
eln!oS. To .uch objeclll the recorder giveo a ""rial "umber 
,,·hich i. wrillen ... ith iudi. ink on the object. or on a tag 
"""urely al~lChed therelo. The number i. 31"" entered in 
Ihe fint column oflh., ··"'lUC U",·· or registry l>ook (fig. 
,.) oppo!ile a tnoeing oflhe object L~ken from the milli· 
meter-t::lrd r""ord. Every p:oge of the regi"ry l>ook IS in 
dupliOlte. and the ahnnate ..-.:ondary pag"". heing per
for:lled so 3' LO f.,eililate removal. rc<:ei'·e ,h~ itl~ntiOlI 
record of th~ primary pases by me.l"l of carbon u""'ng. 
11lc ahnnale pages are ultimately detached anti gi'·~n to 
to Ihe Dep.1.unent of Ami'luitiC!. as a dupliOtle rc<:ord 
or all important [",ds made on th~ lite. T he department 
a l50 uses il. together with phOlogrnphl of the objects. in 
making the di~isio". preo<;ribcd by regulations of the An· 
tiquitie!! law. between Ihe l'aleotine ~"lS.,,,m ill Jerusa· 
l.,m and the insti IUlion repr=med by IlI~ excavator. The 
s<:hedu1e o( itemi~ed information rnlled for by the IXlgcs 
of Ihe rcginry l>ook is based on one u$Cd by Dr. C. S. 
Fi.her at Megiddo in '9~6. Some modiflCltion. and 1m· 
l'rovemen", were introduced when we prinled Ollr own. 
and the neXI edition ... ill be $Iill mOre fully adapted Lo 
Ihe newer .<:qui reme"U of Our pToem technique. 

[.[ 
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I I will be ooocn"ed in figure" lhat each registered ob
j~1 has on ;t. left ,ide a number pT~ed by>:. If, as 
with reference to the jar ncar Ihe bottom of the page. this 
"",,,be. i. X$O, it di"'loscs to One vel'K<l in ill;, 'ysrem 

.. " . \fl. ~ . 
".~ . -.'~.. . .•. ........ -. 

@, ... ...--== 

"'" m. , .. 
•• - .-.. .. . ........ -
.. '" ... Q ..... ~ --.- . 

.•. 

the fact Iha, ,,,,,,my-nine orhe. objects found a>6OCialro 
w'lh "30 in the .:une area or $truCtuTe, bd pr""ion.ly 
lM:en removed and induded in the millimclcr<aro ree. 

Chief Recorder- His Worh .' ord. bnl not in Ihe regi'lry l~,..,k unl.,.. they ranked as 
mn"",u", .prcimens. Aided by variolllly oolored guide
lab. inlhe index (see fig. '2). one may find in a few mo
ments any series of card. desired, or any individual num· 
ocr in it. By far the grealer numl>er of these It ",,,uk ... 
reprcscnt objecu ... hid, Were fragmentary or in other re
lpect.! of minor importance. llllt when the direclOr, or 
any other Sllldcm lIf the exc'I'"'t,on re<:ord, undcrlllkc, 
10 dm ... conclu,iom from the r..,ord"d objecu. the easy 
availability of this .upplemcmary ,,~idctlce frequeml)' 
~ome< of .upreme importance. For occasion. are nol 
infrequen, on which the registered obj..,l. h.ying an in· 
definite chronolog,,,,1 r:lnge. requires the te6tirnony of 
many of,u humbler 2MQCiales [x,fore an as.sured condu. 
"on can [x, drawn. The "mplic'ty ofth" sylten' and the 
case wi.h .... hich i. gil·" ae<:C55 to desired information i. 
its outstanding meri •. 

A ,·cry large proportion of lite", "umbers con,i" of 
t)"pe .pecimens of pottery .... hich include all d...:onrted 
....are. inci.ed ware. and sample< of polisl,. rim •. OO'toms. 
and handles. Man)" of the luter .... uc ..,lected for ,he 
identifiable Ih"mb· and finger_marh .... hich ,hey hear 
and .... hich Ih'" alford an ;",ere<ting mean. of determin
ing in some occurrenCe< .he cottlemponmeity ofslrnta." 
Animal bonC5. when they appearro 10 [x, ehar:tcteriJlic 
parts of the Ikeleton. hne also betn pr.,..,rvro and each 
one was provided wi th Ihe .ymbols of ilS provenience. ver' 
tically by l""el and horirotuall y b)· s(]uare. T here i. a 
large coU.."ion ofth.,.., now, and they will ultimaldy "" 
Illbmittro to ""pc1"t.! for idcmifil1ltion in order to $ott 

what may [x, learnro abo", the animal., wild and do"''''' 

~ Cl. JBL ('9"). Vol. L. pl. II. p. la, ~""' p"bli""lon or ,hi. _ .t .. 
"',"" or ... hn;q"o. 1" ... 'u"bor ,," ........ _ ond or s..:. x. ""'ow. 
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. ic, .hat playe<1 a p"r1 among .h~ i nhabi.a",~ of ancient 
I'al",tin~ in different periods. 

Thc grca. "umrn,r of.),p" .pedmens ofpouery whicl., 
aftcr c01l1pletion of the millimeter·card record, also 
passed along 10 .he recording-room, were marked wi.h 
tlldr pro,'cniencc 'Y'" IK>t. (5<1 uare and I""clj and kept On 
hand during the season under rough gene,.,.1 classifica. 
.ion5 based Oil fonn and charac.eri .. i,,". 110. on proven
ience. At .hc end of th~ sea",,, a ..,1""tiol1 of them was 
taken along to Berkeley. olhcrs were gh'en .0 .he Depan. 
ment of An.i'llIiti"", and Ihe res. WeTC di5c3rded. TIle 
only , ... Iue which Ihey possessed", thc dose of th~ sea. 
..,1131 ClIm paign was '0 serve a. "'mple ilJus.ra.io", of .he 
mllhme.er-<:aro record. Since Ihe accumulation of these 
marked frngmCIlLS for One sea..,n :,,"oullled .0 eighl 111011. 
",nd or more, the ques.ion of presc:rv:"ion nall1rally pre. 
scnlcd difficulties arisi "g ou. of slIcer bulk. Bu. selcction. 
of .uch ceramic nuucri.l., !'Unni ng .hrough fOll' 5ea .. :m. 
and covering the emire .i'e and ext",-mural ISCClion., 
make ideal malerial for thc i nSln,c.ion of .t"dents d""ir. 
ou. of qualifying for" place 011 Our Or so'uc olher Pale'!. 
tinian expedi.ion·, .. aff. Among other 'esLS, cach ",mdi. 
dalC h .... 0 p:tU an examitution ;n ",hid, a large varie.y 
of numhere<1 fragment.< of pOlleT)' arc submitted .0 hilll 
for idelltifiC>tion ",ith respec. to shape ~nd age. 

X. hll·ROv~M~""rOI' MtITlloD$: A COO.'F.II. ... TtVE 

T~, 

TItE WKrr£R in hi. capacily as director of .he expedition 
ha., ai m<-<l to make .he improvement of .he exc:\va.ion 

teclmi'lue as eo<;pcnnive an undert:llking a. poMible. In 
other ",ord •. the memrn,rs nf .he s\.~1f Werc invite<l 10 
.h~re Ihe respomibility for bCllcring .he me.hods of Ihe 
e~pedilion by suggesting improvements which occurred 
.0 .hem as practicable in .heir p"nicubr pan of the worl. 
Such "n im?TO\'ement, among o.hers, was ,ugge"ed and 
PUt in practice by our reconler. Mr. J. C. Wampler. in 
oo1l"cclion with th~ technique of recording. A. previ· 
ou.ly cxplain~d, our .)'Stem of filing record. is based on 
d,e map .ymbol. of Ia-me'er ar"", and numbered .. ruc· 
lures wi.hin them,.uch a. room., ci"enllt,and tombs, and 
by occupa.ion level •. Thi. arrangement serve! by far tile 
most u...,fnlpurpose. IIm..,meti",,,, il becomes nect;S$3.ry 
to in"oke the aid of .hc records in determining the frc· 
'l"ency of occurre11~ of some particular type of pollery 
lih the I'hili.tine, or poli.ile<1 black ware; or to mak~ 
.nre about .h~ le,'cl in which certain ohjec .. are prevail. 
ingly found. 

To...,,,rch for ,uch fae." in an areally org:l11i,ed file con· 
taining from ,ix to eight thou",nd d"'wings and aboul 
.",elvc Iho"s.and d=ri?iom would prove 100 lin." con· 
suming. III order .0 meet this difficulty Mr. Wampler 
made an i1ldex of all I he millimetcr-card rco:ord, a •• hey 
"'cTC accumulating during Ihe progrcss of .he excava.ion. 

Thi, index [""i,a l\I r. Wampler] included .he ,uOJiV;";OI1 of 
pOlleT)' under .,h.!,c, 'YP", fini.h, wue, ~n,l d" .. ificalion of 
other objec .. under material, u .. , "nd OIher .ignificam cal" 

r t' I 
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gories. I'articular alle",;on ,..as gi'-cn 10 the li .. ;ng ,,{qual;_ 
Ii", haying dlron<>logical "gnir.can",,; (or one I'''q'''''' of the 
ind~x. which was roughly kept uIH<H!>!C ...... to PTo"ide 'he 
J""I'ibili,y of cheding the n<hi,e.:,ural clearing and qn:
g'ting wilh the ,otal body ofartifacts and rema;n .. I" wOTk· 
ability wa. sbo"'n "" one occa,ion when Nre H. Vin",,"' 
vi.itrd the exc:.l"O';,m 10 in.pecl the archi,,,,,,u,,, of 'he ran 
G>le. After looking:l1 'he "ru<lure and ""uming to head. 
qua"",," he ""1,,=1 <u,iwilY 11) lnow whether certain pol· 
tery and other ohjecu of d,ronoiogical .ignir."""<e had been 
found in .. level "bo.,." the ,treel in the vicinity of the ga',,- lIy 
lurning .. few page. of the index 'he informalion was imme
diately 3v.iI3ble. 

Moreo'· ... the j"dex will p'''''c of great ,.,.1". in the I""cpa. 
""ion of "'pono ~nd for ' ll«ial ",re.en"" ~, .ny 'ime to p>r· 
,ieul.r r .. ul .. of 'he 5Ca><>n·. ""Ork. It aho .ffords 'he im· 
port.nt oppor,uni,y '0 roll .. e ,he da'a " .. i"ically .... In 
.hon, ,hi, I)·""m of recording. as 'he TOader will h.~e: 01>
"""·00. eX'end, i .. 'horoughn"'" '0 co",ider.bl" de,.il. In 
f.ct, if a more 'horough me,hod of handling po"ery ho, "".,. 
~n uM."d I d<> not know of it." 

T hi, metl,od of indexing docs away wi,h the cumber· 
$Orne: aherna,i,·e of making duplicate: cud.! of dr:twillgs, 
by meaRl of carbon paper, for a file wh""" arl"3.ngcrnelll i, 
bued on the nature and form of ,he amiquil;cs instc~d of 
their proveniencc. E'·en if Illeh a dupl iea'e f, k weTc lim· 
ited to oornplete, or reasonably complete, .n,illuil;"" it 
would in poi'" ofutili,y be ... pcrscded by Out method of 
indexing which makes available all such objcc .... as well 
as 3 milch more compreheu.i,"e consp«II1S orsupplem.n_ 
t:l.ry and imerl'ret.ltive e,·iden((. 

To this syst"'" We h3\·" bee .. able to .dd another i,,,,,, 
of e:~idC1\ce which 10 the best of my kno ... ledge i, ue .... 
Every excavatOr in the NeM East know, how difficult 

"0,.<11. 
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it somclimCll is to correlate deflllitdy contcmporaneous 
ie,·ell on dilTerent paru of the mound. or to intcgr:ote 
them with depo:!iuo~pollery in ""tern. and tom bs, since 
th""" ancien ... who built neW cities upon o ld on"" often 
di,turbed the undcrl)·ing Jll":lIificotion. A way to $01\·e 
the problem suggested i ... elf to me in '9~7 .nd we have 
Ii nee 'hen folIow~-d it "I' with inter .. ung results. It ii, in 
,hort, the finger·print me,hod. 

II w:u found that in a fair p ..... portion of irutanccs pot· 
ters had left their thumb·and.finger I'rinl.l on handl ... a l 
the poilll.l where they h.d been joined to .he vessel •. 
When these occurred 01\ fragn.en ... of handles the 00, 
~pe<':imenl were prescn·OO and given their marb of pro
venienu. It i. no reneclioll on the d,ar:l.Clcrs of :tnciem 
po"ers of Milpah 10say that we are rec<:.rding thei r finger 
prinlll with the aid of Ihe notcd criminologiJl Aug" " 
Vollmer, now Prof.,...,r of I'olice Admini""'tion in the 
University of C:i lifornia. I mellliou Ihi~ feature of "ur 
method only because of illl promise and iu obvious utility 
in dctermining the contempol"3.neity of occupation laytn 
aud ton.b, in which the same potters h • .,e left ,heir cer
au.ic.ally preserved finger pri,,,",. The: most pcrfect prinu 
have $0 far been fou"d i,tside of moulded lamps. Such 
CJlidcnccs become part of Ihe ..,ientific data in Our fil .... 



XL H ow Co~II·I..r.n; SIIOt) I..D THE SAI.. ...... CE 01' 

ART ...... crs liE MADE? 

EVP.RY p.l<PEDrrlON h~s 10 race and solve for i~lf the 
problem of how dcou " , ... ttp it is going 10 ntale 

of Ihe inn"me ... ble artifacu. mastly pouherds, thaI pep
I",r the deposiu ofa l'al"lillian mou"d, ."onunate are 
the excavator., among ... hom I am able 10 COunt myself, 
who are not under pr""ure front home to :secure val naMe 
rolltttiom of sp«imen. at any COSt, c"en that of neg
Ie<:Ling the most romplete study of the conditio", under 
which they are found, "A great deal of presoure," writn 
Dr, David Randall" ~bcl "cr, "is often brought to bear on 
the explorer to male him not only excavatc the mOSI 
lucr:tth'c si teo, which may be qni te legitim.ate, but to "eg" 
INt the less attracli,'e and remuneraLi.·c paru of his con
eCHion, This i. ~ notorious that I need n01 quote in
.t:"'e ..... ~ A morc general and prob3bly n.ueh more seri
ow impaim.ent of Lhe scientific .nults of archaeology i. 
produced by such pressure if it relaxes an excavator', 
effort '" find a. nearly a. poMible e"cry artifact in the 
51r:t13 excavated and male it yield its testimony, He i., 
in any case, u"der the prcssurc Cl<CTted by limitations of 
time aud meam, T hc digging :!e,' ",,, i. briehnd he wi.h .. 
to move as mucl. earth a. possible. Meam are limited and 
may nOt rontinne unless the expenditure secm. justified 
in mU:!enm sp<:<:imen. and h inorial .nults, All these i n
flnenccs oper:tte against a .ystem thaI romb. Ihe .mlla 
with a finNooth nltthod, although hiSlorica! rcs"lts often 

~"'TI!< floc< 01' .... "'h .... ,"IY ... Sci","",," I. 7>1. ,jd",,,",,,,", of 
S<i<n<. ( 'gl>I, p. '5! : .n . dd""" 1Id1 .... ~ b<for< 1'". B,III." _.,1"" 
for ,I!< .... d~' ot Sci.,..." 
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are most signally advanced by its use. "Ve have every rea
son to ascribe to this system of minute scrutiny three of 
the most striking individual discoveries made in our last 
campaign-the seal of Jaazaniah,~ the Shebna seal im
pression,~ and another which is probably Syro-Hittite. 
The last, impressed on the under side of the rolled rim
fragment of a storage jar, was detected only under the 
third and last scrutiny to which a basketful of spread 
shikafwas subjected by the chiefrecorder. 

I have seen no expedition in Palestine so far, except a 
Danish one, which seriously attempted to recover every 
potsherd in the deposits. But the digging was done with 
garden trowels and consequently proceeded at so slow a 
pace, and with such unimportant results, owing to the 
smallness of the area that could be excavated in one sea
son by this method, that most institutions would judge 
the money and effort expended to be in disproportion to 
the material and historical results obtained. In other 
words, the knife-and-brush method, which every careful 
excavator applies when he deals with richly stored rooms, 
cisterns, tombs, and other significant concentrations of 
important antiquities in limited areas, is not profitably 
applicable to the masses of comparatively barren debris 
that form the greater part of Palestinian mounds. But it 
was a fine object-lesson, and a real gain for the technique 
of excavation, to have had so careful an archaeologist and 
scholar as the late lamented Dr. Hans Kjaer of Copen
hagen make an experiment of this method at Shiloh. 

The opposite extreme was represented by an expedi
tion which I observed operating in Syria some years ago. 
There was no attempt at a systematic collection, exami

Jl2 Bade, "The Seal of Jaazaniah," ZA W (1933), p. 150. 
:s To be published soon. 
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nation, and recording of artifacts. They wer<:: lying about 
thickly everywhere and could be picked up by anyone. 
Debris peppered with artifacts was being moved in large 
masses and in a badly supervised manner, so that the steal
ing of objects by workmen was easy. The aim, evidently, 
was to find and recover something showy, something of 
great intrinsic value rather than of historical significance. 
The procedure was but a small improvement over those 
older methods which, as Sir Flinders Petrie remarks, have 
made museums "ghastly charnel-houses of murdered evi
dence." One accustomed to a more painstaking method 
could not help wondering how much historically valu
able evidence was daily going into the dump heaps unre
corded-lost beyond all hope of recovery by destruction 
of the stratified context. As Commander Wheeler justly 
observes, "the true importance of an object found bears 
no relation to its size, cash-value, or beauty: the most un
interesting looking scrap may have more to tell than the 
rest of the season's digging."" I assume that a painstaking 
method is being applied in the excavations at Ras Shamra, 
a site of outstanding historical importance, although the 
pictures in the National Geographic Magazine,~ showing 
scenes of actual digging, are not altogether reassuring on 
tllis point. Doubtless the excavators will later give some 
account of their staff and the methods by which they 
controlled the collection, examination, and recording of 
artifacts. 

UAnliquity. June, 1930. p. )75. 
IG July, 193~. 

XII. A PROBLEM: How TO COMBINE SPEED WITH 

THOROUGHNESS 

ONE OF THE PROBLEMS which we set ourselves to solve 
at Tell en-Nasbeh was whether we could apply a fine

comb method to the artifacts and yet excavate seasonally 
an area large enough to make the complete excavation of 
the mound a reasonable aim. That now is practically ac
complished, for the first time in the history of Palestinian 
excavation. But further comment is necessary to provide 
against misunderstanding when Dr. Albright calls it "a 
feat possible only becanse of the shallowness of the debris 
of Qccupation."~ It is true that along a narrow midridge 
of the mound there are outcrops of bedrock, but even 
these were honeycombed with large cisterns and silos 
which were excavated with much labor and care, and 
which will demand a special report on account of the sig
nificance of their contents and special features connected 
with them. But there were large areas on the mound where 
the deposits ran to depths ranging from six to ten meters, 
and this involved the moving of enormous masses of de
bris. Such depths, often containing remains of five city 
levels, can scarcely be described as shallow without con
veying a wrong impression. 

The rapidity of the excavation was in part due to a 
planned strip.method of excavation by which the dumps 
were almost always on previonsly excavated territory, 
close to the edge of the new diggings, involving short 
carries, followed afterwards by the employment of super
gangs for the refills. During the time when the house 
niveau had to be left open for the taking oflevels and the 

§ AI'S (1932). p. 49. 
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completion of details on the architectural drawings, the 
workmen's gangs were moved to another part of the 
mound where a separate series of strips had been laid out. 
By this alternating method we managed to dig during the 
last two campaigns without intermissions for more than 
four months, with gangs numbering as high as one hun
dred and fifty or more. I should add that the refillinO' of 

" excavated strips can be timed in such a way that the staff 
can use these occasions to clear away accumulations of 
artifacts at headquarters. 

I t may be remarked here that the purchase of an entire 
mound, like Megiddo, and its excavation by occupation 
levels over the entire area, is undoubtedly the ideal 
method. But it also has disadvantages, especially when 
the mound is large. The inevitable necessity of moving 
great masses of debris long distances, even when it is done 
by means of railway and dump cars, slows up the pace of 
the excavations. Areas on the slopes of the mound must 
first be cleared to make room for the dumps. While this 
p:diminary work often is rewarding in tombs and antiq
Ultles, It postpones the time when the summit of the 
mound itsdf can be attacked. 

Under the strip system of excavation, on the contrary, 
the disposal of the dump presents no problem. The bas
ket carries are short, and the masses of rock and earth go 
back again into the excavation, usually with great speed, 
for the gangs make a frolic of the refill, working to the 
rhythm of Arabic roundelays and in gang rivalry. The 
method also provides an opportunity for an accurate 
source-control, described above, of objects recovered from 
dumps while the excavation of the strip is in prof!Tess. 
This intensification of method becomes impracti~able 
when the rubbish from many parts of the mound is gath-

Speed With Thoroughness 

ered in cars and shot down on a general dump. The chief 
advantage of the strip method, however, is in the gain in 
speed. 

Yet in the last analysis the pace at which the work of 
any thorough method moves is determined by the size and 
the competence of the staff," especially when the tech
nique is an exacting one. Our principal staff in 1932 con
sisted of nine persons including the director, and the con~ 
suIting architect made a tenth. Listing them with an in
dication of their principal functions, they were the fol
lowing: 
THE DIRECTOR, who was accompanied on his daily rounds on the mound 
by a young Arab assistant; the latter carried a small camera and tripod 
and a bag with special archaeological tools and measures likely to be 
needed in emergencies. During off hours the assistant helped as a pot 
mender. The director acted also as epigrapher of the expedition. 
THE DIRECTRESS, who managed the st3ffheadquarters in Ramallah, and 
acted as curator of beads and jewelry. 
THE CHIEF RECORIJER, who had under his direction a chief washer and 
two assistants; he also determined the order in which the groups of 
baskets were to be washed, and consequently the order in which the 
objects selected for record passed to the draughting rooOl. 
Two DRAVGHTSMEN, who made all the millimeter-card drawings of ob
jects for the excavation records. 
THt: SCRIBE, who wrote the descriptions on the millimeter cards. 
THE PUOTOGRAPHER, who ordinarily had one carrier assistant while on the 
mound. 
THE SURVEYOR, who had two assistants while mapping and leveling. 
THE FIELD RECORDf.R, who numbered the structures, tagged the baskets of 
artifacts on the mound, kept the taIly of the workmen, and made cross
sections of structures whenever these were called for. 
THE CONSULTING ARCHITECT. 

l!7The following members of the Tell en-Nasbeh Expedition received 
broad special training for the "arious staff activities in which they were 
engaged from 1927, all but the last three being at the time graduate 
students from the Padfic School of Religion, or pursuing special prepara
tory studies under the writer's direction: Frances B. Darwin, Sterling 
Corrill, Wesley C, Havermale, George P. Hedley, Helen M. Perkins, 
Clifford o. Simpson, Labib Effendi Sorial, J. Carson Wampler, James M, 
Menzies, William Effendi Cad, Boulos Effendi Araj. 
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The reader will have noticed that in addition to the 
principal staff there was a s ~condary staff of assistants 
numbering twelve in all. This included the four skilled 
Egyptian foremen and an experienced Egyptian restorer; 
making, altogether, twenty-two persons who in 1932 were 
concerned with the scientific work of the expedition. 

During the first three seasons Dr. Clarence S. Fisher 
generously served as consulting architect. On account of 
his absence in Syria in 1932 we arranged for visits by archi
tects from Jerusalem, in particular Mr. E. Glunckler, 
architect of the magnificent new Y.M.C.A. building in 
Jerusalem. To him we are particularly indebted for his 
professional observations on certain features of the East 
Gate, and to Herr Bernhard Gauer for a painting and 
special drawing of this gate. 

It is customary for the expedition to pay the round-trip 
traveling expenses of the Egyptian members of the staff, 
and of the Egyptian overseers- unless any of them join 
another Palestinian or Syrian expedition in the same sea
son, in which event the second expedition assumes the ex
penses of the return trip. Only twice, and then under ex
ceptional circumstances, have traveling expenses been al
lowed for graduate student members of the staff. As in
dicated in another connection, it has been a rule [rom the 
beginning that the director and his wife and all American 
members of our expedition (graduate students) should 
pay their own traveling expenses from America to Pales
tine and back again. In consequence, the total cost of each 
season's work, in spite of a large staff, has been held down 
to a figure so modest that it has surprised all who have had 
anything to do with excavations. Strictly speaking, the 
traveling expenses are a kind of contribution toward the 
enterprise, so that the student members of the staff are 
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in a real sense shareholders in it. They agree among them
selves at the outset to observe a code of simple rules by 
which their common life together is regulated and sub
ordinated to a common purpose. 

As director I wish to pay a deserved tribute to the speed 
and precision with which our hard-working staff handled 
in one season, by the fine-comb method described above, 
the steady flow of nearly four thousand baskets of pottery, 
made in the neighborhood of eight thousand drawings to 
scale, and about five thousand special descriptions of ob
jects not drawn. As I have indicated at an earlier stage of 
this discussion, only assistants previously trained to do 
each his part, in a coherent and thoroughly understood 
system, could meet the demands which this type of pro
cedure imposes. This was the reason why we felt obliged 
to decline the offers of a number of otherwise able per
sons, both [rom America and [rom Palestine, who in 
1932 desired to join our staff at their own expense. To 
induct them into the technical routine would have re
quired some important staff-member's time and might 
have proved impeding rather than promotive. Loosely at
tached student observers, who work by impulse and come 
and go irregularly, are no help to an expedition organized 
like ours, where all parts of the system have to move for
ward in even step. 

The case is different when a visiting student of another 
nationality, specializing in Palestinian archaeology, de
sires to acquaint himself for professional reasons with our 
system of excavating and recording. Of such a one it 
might be assumed that he already had some training in 
at least one of several archaeological field activities, like 
drawing or mapping. It would be advisable for such a stu
dent to spend with us a full season as a guest, or visiting 
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member of the staff, working his way practically through 
all the main stages of the technique. 

In making the exception noted above, the writer has 
in mind a suggestion made by the far·sighted editor of the 
ZA ''IT, Professor J. Hempel, of Gottingen, who in a recent 
discussion entitled "Balata"~ has stressed anew the ex· 
treme importance of developing and applying in Pales· 
tinian excavations a thoroughgoing scientific system. It 
must be remembered that the time is not distant when 
the future progress of Palestinian archaeology must be
come the responsibility of younger men now entering this 
field. In order that these may become imbued with the 
most advanced standards of the profession it might prove 
highly advantageous to develop a kind of attache system 
by which selected students of promise would be enabled 
to interchange visits between different expeditions in or
der to study the refinements of their technique. In the 
freemasonry of science we must aim to arrive ultimately 
at standards of excellence which will be acknowledged ir
respective of race or nationality, and without adherence 
to which no one will be allowed to lay clumsy hands on 
the secrets of a mound. 

28 ZAW (1933); see especially p. 165. 

XIII. THE FINDING AND CLEARING OF TOMBS 

T HERE IS ONE PROBLEM in connection with the excava
tion of Palestinian town sites whose solution by an 

excavator often means for him the difference between a 
highly successful and a comparatively meager season. All 
the ancient settlements had in their immediate vicinity 
places where the inhabitants entombed their dead. But to 
find them under the obliterating effects of two or three 
thousand years of human occupation, not to mention the 
changes wrough t by natural agencies, is often a baffling 
task. Yet, as the reader will perceive, the interpretation of 
the stratigraphy of the mound and of its artifacts gains 
enormously if there is a concurrent excavation of tombs 
whose deposits integrate ceramically, and consequently 
chronologically, with corresponding levels on the tell. 
The more complete and painstaking the collection and 
study of artifacts [rom the city levels has been, the more 
infornling is likely to be their comparison and integration 
with the contents of the tombs. Most revealing of all be· 
comes the conflation of the two categories of evidence 
when one or the other, or both, include identifiable pot· 
tel's" finger-prints and objects that are definite "date· 
marks." 

During the first two years the writer tried all the usual 
methods for detecting the presence of tombs, with only 
moderate success. In some localities weathered·out tombs 
reveal the presence of a necropolis. Where the soil cover 
on rock surfaces is shallow, the shafts and forecourts of 
buried tombs often are indicated by small patches of 
green vegetation surviving into the dry season. This is 
caused by the presence of water which seeps into tombs 
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during the winter rains. Where partly covered ledges of 
rock project slightly above the surface, telltale remains of 
the entrance fa~adeoo of a tomb may lead to the detection 
ofa burial site. Very significant, also, are marked concen
trations of potsherds when they occur in patches in the 
fields around an ancient town site. There is always a good 
possibility that the sherd marking of such areas has reo 
suited from the partial clearing of old tombs for reuse by 
later inhabitants. Fellahin, while tilling their fields, gen
erally have observed such places and readily respond to 
inquiry about them without suspecting one's purpose. As 
stated above, the writer had only moderate success, until 
1929, in his search for tombs by some of the methods 
indicated. 

But in 1932 he tried a new method of his own with the 
result that the count of tombs rose from five in the pre
vious season to forty-eight in the last. The discovery of 
some of these was incidental to the finding of a second 
necropolis. But many were found by the new method, 
which is especially applicable where tombs have been 
hewn out in rock. It would not be in the interest of ar
chaeology to publish the method at this time. The tomb
robber still plies his trade in Palestine; several fine tombs 
were opened, looted, and covered up again at Tell en
Nasbeh during our absence in 1931. It seems to be a re
cent development in the practice of tomb robbery that 
those who engage in it carefully efface all evidence of 
their work so that government agents may not become 
aware of their activity. 

2\! Bade, TN, No.2, p. 7, Fig. U. On p. 6 of the same report will be found 
a discussion of the reasons why it was customary in antient times for the 
inhabilants of cities to group their family tombs in particular localities, 
thus forming cities of the dead. 
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In one of the pillaged tombs above mentioned the side 
of a weathered-out Roman tomb had been used in Byzan
tine times as a fa~ade for the entrance of a new tomb. The 
latter must have belonged to a family of distinction, for 
it had been chiseled out with elaborate care. Each loculus 
had been closed with a separate stone door. The tomb 
doubtless contained many glass vases and ornamental 
lamps. After removing its contents the plunderers had 
covered the site and obliterated all traces of their work. 
It was found when we systematically stripped the soil 
from the rocks of the north necropolis. Only the archi
tectural features of the tomb remained to be recorded. 

The chronological range of the tombs found at Tell 
en-Nasbeh extends from about 3000 B.C. to late Byzantine 
times and thus has given opportunity for the study of a 
great variety of tomb architecture. We have succeeded in 
laying the foundation for a developmental study of tomb 
interiors, although the problem has been much compli
cated by the practice of reusing ancient tombs and adapt
ing the interiors to suit the taste of later times. One very 
large tomb (No. 32) whose caved-in roof had protected its 
contents, was found to have been used in successive pe
riods through more than two thousand years. Since it was 
possible to excavate this tomb in sectional divisions by 
the "onion-peel" method under the open sky, a great 
many interesting side-lights on ancient life and crafts 
were obtained. One of the surprises in this tomb was the 
discovery that just before the roof had collapsed a narrow 
shaft-grave of recent type had been dug through the de
posits to the rock floor of the tomb, causing a considerable 
mixture of artifacts at that point. In one corner of the 
tomb, in the lowest stratum, was found a deposit of in
cinerated human remains which showed beyond all ques-
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tion that cremation of the dead was practiced at one time 
by the early inhabitants of Tell en-Nasbeh. Associated 
with these remains were found Early Bronze Age forms 
of pottery, among them two that were entirely new to us 
and to Pere H. Vincent. They resembled two pairs of 
terra cotta funnels united at their pointed ends, but with 
a fairly large opening from one funnel into the other. The 
explanation which suggests itself most readily is that they 
were intended to serve as stands for vessels with slender 
pointed bottoms, such as were found by the late Pere A. 
Mallon in the second and fourth levels at Teleilat Ghas· 
sul.oo Whether there is a cultural relationship remains to 
be determined. The most important parts of this tomb 
were cleared by the director himself and members of the 
regular staff. The importance of settling with the aid of 
all discoverable evidence certain problems which arose 
out of the contents of this tomb has made it seem desir
able to develop a still more meticulous technique for the 
clearance of tombs of this kind. This means that the 
knife·and-brush work of the reises will in such cases have 
to be confided entirely to experienced members of the 
staff. 

I ought to add here that in the application of our fine
comb method we have sought to accomplish, among other 
things, a particular purpose-that of determining more 
precisely the chronological range of certain types of pot
tery vessels. Some archaeologists are committed to the 
view that certain types of pottery vessels prevailed all over 
Palestine during the same periods. The absence of the so
called hilbils would on this view indicate the absence of 
a Late Bronze Age occupation. I believe this to be still an 

3(1 RS (1932), Case. 4, PI. LXIX, Nos. I and 2. 
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unproved assumption and apt to mislead when an argu
ment is based on their absence. On this point we already 
have pretty decisive evidence. In general it is true that 
the presence of particular pottery styles is a safe date-mark 
for certain chronological and cultural periods. But in re
spect of pottery, also, the argument from silence must be 
used with great caution. It is clear to me that there were 
appreciable differences between localities in the same re
gion during the same periods. We have found at Tell en
Nasbeh types which have not been reported from any 
other site, nor have I seen even fragments of them at any 
neighboring site when deposits of the same general period 
were being moved. As the results of more and more ac
curately recorded observations become available, we shall 
probably find that, in some parts of Palestine, introduced 
styles lagged in making their first appearance, and lin
gered beyond the period of their normal continuance. 
Only the application of more careful scientific methods 
can bring about a final solution to problems on which 
there still is too much hasty generalizing. 



XIV. PROBLEMS OF STRATIGRAPHY, AND SOME SPECIAL 

FUNCTIONS OF THE DIRECTOR 

I T SEEMS DESIRABLE, at this point, to recur once more to 
the field work of the director. We have stated elsewhere 

that he should be freed from the routine duties at head
quarters so that he can spend most of his time among the 
workmen on the mound. No system of excavation and re
cording can be devised that will automatically take care 
of certain complexities of stratification, or the occurrence 
of thin occupation-layers oflimited extent within a gen
eral occupation-stratum of greater depth. Foremen gen
erally are helpless in the presence of something unex
pected, to which the rules they have learned in Egypt do 
not apply. They may either ignore it, or follow a rule 
of procedure that dictates perhaps the opposite of what 
should be done. 

There is a widespread popular delusion, fostered by 
writers who have had little or no experience in the field, 
that the debris which an excavator undertakes to remove 
from the sites of Near East cities overlies them in even 
horizontal strata which can be peeled off like the layers 
of an onion. Since the sites are rarely level, but are com
posed of hillocks and hollows to which the deposits have 
accommodated themselves, the excavator has to take ac
count of complexities which arise out of this fact. There 
is stratification, but it is not of the simple kind imagined. 
One may always expect it to consist chiefly of two types: 
occupational, and catastrophic. 

The former type of deposit accumulated slowly under 
foot while the inhabitants of a city were pursuing their 
customary peaceful activities. The breakage of pottery in 
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such strata generally consists of small sherds, the discard 
of broken water-jars and other common ceramic utensils 
of daily life, trodden into the soil. The accumulation of 
occupational rubbish may still be observed in modern 
cities; even London, in spi te of garbage collection, is said 
to bury itself at rates ranging from six to nine inches in 
a bundred years. 

The catastrophic type of deposit is different, for it has 
resulted from sudden, not gradual, accumulation. Sooner 
or later the life of an ancient city ended in tragedy, which 
oftenest took the form of capture by an invading army. 
When a town was razed by fire the wooden supports 
burned away under the roofage, which was mostly of clay, 
allowing the superstructures of the buildings to collapse 
into the rooms, while the side walls fell outward or in
ward, completing the ruin. The house rubbish which re
sults from this type of destruction is clearly recognizable. 
AtTell en·Nasbeh the remains of charred timbers were oc
casionally found under masses of roof clay, usually made 
of soft limestone, pounded into fine particles and mixed 
with water. The ceramic furniture ofthe houses, though 
usually broken, was found buried in place in the rooms. 
If at the time of the rebuilding of the city the surface was 
simply leveled for new structures, the demolition stratum 
will vary from two to four feet, according to the original 
height and massiveness of the collapsed buildings. 

Another catastrophic type of deposit was caused by 
earthquakes. It necessarily exhibits the same general fea
tures as the one described above, and therefore is distin
guishable only with difficulty,even when not accompanied 
by fire. Th. Wiegand," after an exhaustive investigation, 

31 "Untergang und Wiedererstehen antikcr Kulturdenkmaler," SPAW, 
1928. 

• 
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reached the conclusion that earthquakes were the cause 
of more widespread destruction of cities, temples, and 
monuments of antiquity than any other single factor. It 
is estimated by geologists that since the beginninO" of the 
Christian era no less than ten thousand earthquakes have 
occurred in Asia Minor, many of them with catastrophic 
consequences. Syria and Palestine were especially subject 
to them and numerous Scripture passages bear testimony 
to the terror which they inspired. Professor Garstang be
lieves that in his recent excavations at Jericho he has dis
covered clear evidence that the Late Bronze Age fortifica
tions of the city were overthrown by an earthquake. 

In 1927 our expedition was concluding its second cam
paign at Tell en-Nasbeh when an earthquake of marked 
severity occurred on July 11. Nablus and Jericho at that 
time afforded instructive examples of the devastating ef
fect of earthq uakes on native Palestinian houses. In N a
blus not only did houses collapse, but house walls fell into 
the narrow streets, burying them and hapless pedestrians 
to a depth of six feet or more. Unfortunately we cannot 
drop the plummet of psychological analysis into the emo
tions aroused by earthquakes among populations that 
lived in Palestine three millenni urns ago. But the paralyz
ing panic fear which they inspired is mentioned by the 
prophet Amos and abundantly attested by later records." 

a:! In 1927 we had the opportunity to observe the psychological reactions 
produced by sllch an event among the Arab peasants, from whom our 
workm:1l were drawn. To them it was a highly mysterious, not to say 
dCn:'0I1JC, phel~omenon before which their mental powers fell prostrate. 
TIllS may be Illustrated by two incidents which occurred at the time 
Suspecting that the quake was caused by a slip along the fault crack 
followed by the Jordan, I remarked to a comparatively well educated 
Arab that I should not be surprised if the scanty summer-flow of that 
~tream. had disappeare(~ for a ~ime into crevices along the fault line. My 
cmark was passed on ImmedIately by my interlocutor, and it ran like 

Problems of Stratigraphy 

The total abandonmentofsome earthquake-razed cities 
seems to have taken place several times within the histor
ical period, if ancient records may be trusted. Reoccupa
tion after the lapse of a century or two will hardly have 
obliterated the observable effects of such a phenomenon. 

It happened sometimes that after a destruction a town 
was not rebuilt over the entire area. Some parts were left 
unoccupied while in others hastily constructed dwellings 
were erected on debris resulting from the destruction. 
The last-mentioned phenomenon was encountered sev
eral times at Tell en-Nasbeh. As the excavation proceeds 
downward, these patchy remains of house foundations, 
seen at section points, appear to be floating on debris. 
This frequently was true of Maccabaean remains on Tell 
en-Nasbeh. But there also were scattered islands of sur
viving Hellenistic and Roman remains. Once, on remov~ 
ing a very ancient boundary wall of stone, we found pre
served, underneath, a long strip of a Byzantine occupation 
level which stood eighteen inches above adjacent areas 
that had been denuded of this level by a combination of 
tillage and weathering. 

wildfire through the neighborhood; of course, without the qualifying 
reasons for the supposition. When a few hours later a courier appeared 
at Ramallah from Jericho with his tale of destruction. and the announce· 
ment that the waters of the Jordan had gone underground in some places. 
his hearers turned up their noses and told him he was too slow·footed 
with his news. "Why. the mudir (Arabic title given to me as director of 
the excavations] told us that hours ago!" they said. with evident pride 
over the fact that they were connected with someone who had such long· 
range knowledge of the strange performances of earthquakes. 

A day later the second incident occurred. An Arab boy came running 
through the villages of El·Bireh and Ramallah. shouting at the top of 
his voice that according to a telegram just received from Cairo another 
earthquake was due at three in the afternoon. The extravagant absurdity 
of the assumption that anyone in Egypt could foretell to the minute the 
arrival of an earthquake in Palestine did not halt for a moment the im· 
mediate exodus of the villagers into the open. 
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Unless the director is on the ground with his camera 
and excavation journal, such phenomena may go unob
served and unrecorded. The artifacts recovered from such 
special areas may in the meantime have gone dnwn to 
headquarters as proceeds from the main level, when in 
reality they belong to a patchily preserved superimposed 
level. I t would, in fact, be difficult for the field recorder to 
do otherwise than tag the baskets of shikaf as a part of the 
main level, so long as the deposits and floating structures 
cut irregularly across the lO-meter squares, and often can
not be certainly recognized as such until after excavation 
has freed them. But the director's field notes and photo
graphs, and the mapper's color shadings and notes on the 
map, combined with the record of ceramics from the 
areas being worked, constitute a sufficient and decisive 
registry of evidence for the interpretation of the phe
nomena. This is only one out of a variety of situations in 
which the director's personal observations during the re
moval of the deposits are indispensable to a right inter
pretation of the facts of stratigraphy, on the one hand, 
and of the ceramic record, on the other. 

During one season we tried the experiment of keeping 
two diaries, one by the chief recorder and the other by the 
director. But they were not found to supplement each 
other sufficiently to call for their continuance. If the di
rector keeps a full day-book or journal, embodying all the 
more important observations made during his supervi
sory work on the mound, it will provide all the extra in
formation needed to supplement the very detailed gen
eral records of the card file. 

Dealings with Arab landowners, when one has to secure 
a lease on areas to be excavated, are apt to be tedious as 
well as amusing. It is the duty of the director of an ex-

Pmblems at' Stratigraphy 

pedition to create in the Arab community a friendly feel
ing for the enterprise. This means that he must never lose 
his patience or his temper, practice all the arts of polite
ness in which an Arab himself excels, and maintain a 
steady, dignified pressure in the direction ofa just agree
ment. The first season, the writer, being a newcomer in 
Palestine, sought help in reaching an agreement with the 
landowners from some who had been there longer. Bnt 
the sequel showed that they had not yet developed a tech
nique for the task, and the result was not as satisfactory as 
it might have been. Later, the writer carried on his own 
negotiations with the fellahin. The director's most im
portant preliminary is to request his surveyor to make 
for him a chart on which the metes and bounds of each 
owner's land are shown with exact measurements, per
mitting the reduction of the areas to dunums and frac
tions of dunums. He must ascertain also the crop values 
per dunum, which will readily be furnished by a peasant 
who has leased his land for shares of the crop. Armed with 
these facts, the director can ask the landowners to confer 
with him at the office of the district magistrate. In 1932 
it required only two hours of one forenoon to reach satis
factory agreements with more than a dozen owners. They 
speedily discovered that we always rigidly fulfilled our 
agreements to leave the excavated areas in good agricul
tural condition, and that the productivity of the land 
often was doubled by our operations. This observed fact 
was the reason why on two occasions fellahin came to me 
to report that their land covered many anlikas and that 
they were willing to let me excavate them without in
demnity. Since their land was quite outside the limits of 
the mound, I had to decline the shrewd offer. 

It once happened that two landowners questioned the 
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3ccurncy of on, surveyor's chart. declaring thaI their hold
ings were much larger [hall jndicated. We requested [he 
",agist ... !c to ~ppoinr two nemnl observers who were 10 
act as .. ;messes of a resurvey of the p3fcelJ in 'I""",ion. 
In the inreTtlit of fairness the magi.t"lte lOa. a,ked to re
quest the protesting Owners 10 I'<'Y for the resurvey ifi! 
,hould be found accurate. and w ac.:cpl a reduced rental 
if our original survey .hould be found tOO liberal. Since 
We made il a pnlClie<: 10 add to each {ellah's 1'101 a fmerion 

of a d""um in our compullui0115. for good meaS"TC, Ihere 
was no J>OMibility of our being found in the wrong. Fa<:M 
with I.h" Pr.lcli<;:11 cCrI.imy lha l they would gel the .hon 
end of the bargain, the Iwo ownen withdrew their ob
jections. On ""<)liter O«'3.;on, ,,(,cr ohtain; ng a tc:u.e on 
" peasan t's holdi ngs. w., di«;avercd lhal he had pledged 
Lhe eXp«led !leasonal crop la a "eigh bor far a loo n, Soon 
boll' a!>~ared a, our heatlqu3r1., .... tach laud Iy ass<:ning 
a claim '0 ,h., .,ntire rco",t I calmly explained that we 
could P.l y nei'her af them u",il 'hey had !lellied 'heir 
differenc,," before Ihe IOCII magi"m,e and had brough, 
from him scaled i"slructions advising WI how 10 proceed, 
' Ve foulld il a wile pr="'iOIl, whenever an indenmily 
OT a rellUlI was po, iti, 10 in\: Ih., recipien,', rigltl Iltumb 
:llld leI him affix hi. thumb prim to 'he bonom ohhe re
eci!>I. in lieu arltis ~ignalure. 

One day, i" ollr f'r>! 5"3.5(In on Ihe nlound." 5ul>$",n,ial 
Amb citizen of EI Bireh c:"nc 10 wa,ch oUTworkmcn pick 
f>OLlhcrds 0111 ormc tanh a, it was being relllo\'cd. T he 
punlcd eXl'reMion on It is face showed Illat he was far from 
uudenlandi ng 'he purpose of this org:lllilOO and expell' 
.ive hum fOT what in hi. eyes was warthleMshi~~(. An i,,_ 
quiry directed to one of Ihe workmen brought no intcl
Hgent explanalian. "Allah may kllaw what the mudj, 

/' ro/llcms of Slraligr~ph)' " 
wa n lll to do wiLh this "ulf. T hey !oar Ihe Jew. madc i,l" 
Arter a while he came to me with " sly exprwion on hi.! 
face, " Khawaja," he SIOid. " I see that yOll are spending 
milch money 10 dig olll this andell( shika(. It i. poor and 
old, In our village we are break ing pottery "essel. ,,11 the 
time. Our Jilik~f is much fTt::'llter than tlli •. I will collect 
it and..,11 it to you for half of what it COSlll YOII 10 dig au, 
thi.:'· Confrollled by a poser like tha t, i, i. difficuh 10 
l>Teserve a dignifted demeanor. BUI sIIch propouh must 
Ix: treatro with c"asive scriOlllnos. and not with deri,io", 
Or h ilarity, if good feeling i. to Ix: presen·ed. 

• W .... n V. J. 1I't. w» .. .,. ... 'In~ 1 '.1' ... ""1 , .... II<dooln O(,b • 
.. Ighb,""-' funili.hod ,!..;, _" "pt, ,,,,I,,,, 0( hI> ",."h roY pOt. 
...... <10. Tbo c. .... <ltn. 'hey .. Id. Iud hldokn pd In , .... ""''''''': BII" 
l_bow '0 wo..,,,!t i",o.bordo In ot<1<r 10 ~'.I, whilom ,lI""" 
Ins .1I<n,;"", w .......... b.d , ..... horn." hom< .... ,",n«! ,hem IntO BOld 
.pln. 



XV. T nI': PAR'r \Vlllell TIlE C ... MERA I'LAn 

T "E PIIOTOCHAI'II"'" of all expedition should avai I him· 
$elf of 'he best improvemenl$ "hidl ,he advance of 

pho,ographic Kienee can place a, his $ervice, The decid· 
i ng facton in his choicc of "'l"i pmcII' mils, be adap,a,ion 
to needs alld simplici,y of opo::,.,.,ioll. Although our si,e 
was ollly .e~CII miles froll' Jcrusalcm, we found after a 
brief ,rial ,hat we could nOl depend 011 commercial pho
IOgr.!phen ill ,hat city to develop Ollr highly ligh"sclISi· 
live panchromatic plat.,. without fogging ,hem. Our staff 
phot<>gr:ophers had been ,rai ned to de"dop them by touch 
in absolutc darkncos; $0 lI'e established our own dark
room, whcrc Dr. George P. I Icdlcy dllring 'hCs«ond and 
,hird e>m)Migns, and Ihe Rev. Wesley C. Havennalcdur. 
illg Ihe fOllnh, did all Ollr dC\·c1oping. This procedllre 
took core of ,hose IIl1,nerom occuions "hen it bcr::tme 
IICCasary ,0 develop all exposure without delay. in order 
,0 make SlIre tlra, a good pholOb"",ph had been ol>mined. 
so'"ctim~ of ol>jccu ill ,i,", .omc,i,ncs of lI,lIl<ient s,ages 
ill ,he excava,ion ofa "ruclUre. The phot<>gr.1phic rna· 
Icriais u.c,d were obta ined di rec,ly from the Agfa faclori ... 
in Berlin, being delivered a, !taled interval. to a Euro
pean .hipping.port by air mail. By ,hi. arrangement. 
which merely invol,-cd It lillie 1,lalllling. Ollr film. 3nd 
platO!$ were alw",ys in fresh coudi,ion. 

Since the camera work of an expedi,ion mmt alw3)'s. 
in Lh"", da)'5, form an impon:"'t part of ,1$ scientific rec· 
ord.. ,he pho'<>gr.1phic "'l"'lnn"", waS chosen "'i,h ,he 
fu lfillm"'" of thispllrpose in ,-iew. 11 cons'sted oCan Wt· 
man View Ca,ner.!. 2D, for exposures !> x7 ins. Thecalne ... 
was f'll<:d with a Voigtlaender Kolli lIear lc'l$, £',5, a Com-

(0) 
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pur shutter. ~"d a finn. light tripod equipped with a Lilt· 
ing de,' ice tha, permitted photographs to be ,akcn al all 
anglO!$. A second camera. sui,cd ,0 special l'ufJ'l'O$6, was 
a 7..ci$$ lea wi,h a Zei$$ Tessar lens, r1.5 and snpplemen. 
tary Oistar (tclocopic) and I'rox3T (wide·ang!e) lenses.ln 
,he second c:lmpaigll we began to U$e also a Universal 
standard mOlion'piclnre c:lmera with ~2 mm. film. T he 
dircclOr had in daily U$e a $pcci3! 3\4 X4 \4 ·in. fil m Kodak 
wi,h a Ze;$$ lens, to illll"ra,e .he records in h'. jonrnal 
and to obtain ncgati\"l"S s"iublc for lantern 5lidO!$. 

For the view comer:. it WaS found advi""ble to employ 
fiexible plat'" of cut IlIm rather than gla$$ plalO!$; the film 
p1atO!$ are ",ore ponable alit! Ihey .urvive aocidents of 
handl ing that would break gl3$$. A seri", of preliminary 
experiments showed Ih" Agfa Panchroma,ic mau·h<lck 
film would best $en'C ,he needs of our expedition. The 
7..ci$$ c:lmcra was "'lnipped wi,h film pack and holden for 
cu, film. The choice ofpanchrom31ic film. med also in 
tile mOlion.piclure <::Ime .... was detcrnlined dliefiy l>y 
Ihe "arious shadO!$ of red which prC\'3ikd on our site. 
both in the eX<::lv:l,iom and in the PO"cry di$Covered. I" 
grca'er speed proved an added ad''lillragc. 

Thc following not.,.. fumi,hed by Dr, George I'. Hed· 
ley, our rr:sourcefu I photographer during ,wo c.ampaigru;, 
present a few Ica,'''' from hi. experience: 

Summer light in Pal.,..ine [he obse".,.] i. of unusu .1 
mcn&,h. and the de'T ."nosphere mode pos>iblc di".n<e 
""'au" which exhibit remarkable .harpness of delail. T he 
a""",go: eXI""'''c for ou,door views, will. ordinary propor. 
,ions of ligln .nd .hade, was ",'abliohed a. '/~5 sec. al ru , 
In almost e~ry case. K. or K5 fillc .. ""n; cml'lo)'ed. length· 
tning 'he uposurt by !he u,ual facto ... The F filler. r"'luiT' 
ing twenty· five times !he normol exPOSUI"!:. was " .. d '0 bring 
Out !he de.ail 0/ black or brown de.:OTI.i<>ns on Tcd pollery-, 
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and also for nega.;,·", orthe ...,.'I poppi .. and anemones ",hic;h 
brigb.en .he I'al ... in'.n hndscape in springtime. 

Photographic .ubjecu ranged from 'he interion of cav.,. 
tombs, requiring e'l","n"," up .0 twenty minu,es' duration, 
10 gene,a] vi ....... of the excava,ct'I area. and to I'; I'l"""p""u/'C 
""ot> .howing .hre(! diffc,e", view. of ,he .. me va>e or i:tL 
Each "rip Or indivi<lual area cxcoYa,ed wa'l'holognphw "" 
each .,,=i,~ le-"e! wa> laid h>re. dm. providing a romple •• 
ream! of the building remains found upon .he .i,e. Obj""u 
diS«.>vcrtd were I'hol<Jgraphcd at lu" .wice. once in "typc" 
!,'Toups-lamp., bowl< •• t.,uene., ",,: .. -'>0<1 once in "1',.".,."0-
ienec" group" bringing '''8'",hcr d,e obi""" from a gi,'cn 
room, <'"em or cave. Til"", or.peci~l in'('I''''' or impor!."cc 
"I"" wcrt; photographed aeparatdy: .he u'" of. black doth 
b:lckground made double and triple ""I""ureo On 'he >.Omc 
plat~ a rcla'i~cly ,imple mailer. Included in eacit ""poourc 
wc~ .he mu .. um numbers of'he objtclJ, and aloo a ,<:de to 
indica.e 'heir dimcruion •. 

In the dark rOOm imp""'ised a' ou, "3(( hea<l'lu.rten in 
Ramallah, all n~.iv'" "'cre tlcvclop.d nn the <l.y of thdr 
upooure. The high tempera,ur. and the bck of running 
waler crea,.d .eriou. problem •. The fonner, .ft.r un,u""",," 
ful ""perim"n .. wi,h "hardenen." "' .. m~t by Ihe uS( of itt 
purchased in lent .. I""" The l.ttCl" mCOln, repeated and !ab<>
dou. waohing>. finding .h .. hi. oil bmp, provided with. 
gr""n Wrallen "'felight, "' .. not lighl·'ight at all ito nomen, 
th" operator ..,,,Ied dO"'n, .ftOT .he ~"t wttk, .0 de""lop
men. of the p>ndlToma.i. ',1m in al>:ool",. darkness. 

No, 'he I"""t int".,.".,ing ul",ri"nce "'as ,h. U5e, a,. 'em' 
porary dork room, of. lomb hewn Ollt of.he rock during the 
H"lleni .. ic 1'".,.iod. Th" mOlion.picture camera, in "'hicit was 
cxJ""5ed r.lm of oome importan~, lud,i(nly jammed. The op
erator, ]o>th '0 undertake the hot and dusty .ramp over 'he 
hill to I,,,.dqu.,,ers, .hougll1 of tI .. dOT"" ... in'ide Ihe .omb. 
Hedragged .he ... ",era insid., had Ihe Arab lab"' ..... roll up 
the Ilone and f,]1 Ih. ch'''ko with ooil, and there ..• m.de 
the nec .... ry .dju<tmento .0 • r<'<en. product of modem 
Hollywood. 

7' 
II .. · .. on. ofthe phol<>grapher'sdutics to keep in ~ spe· 

cial re<:ord-book complete data aboul each phOlograph, 
including aperture and lenglh ofcxposnre; al50, when 
necessary, identificalion notCS about obje<:1S in tile pholo
graph. All n~liv'" were 3rr.1u8ed in IwO ""merical files. 
One consist< of tile Ii x 7·in. n"8"ti,·cs, the Olher, di'ti". 
goi,hed by a prefixed A, includes all the .mall er neg:'1dvcs. 
Albumsspecially made for the purpose are used 10 mOOnt 
print< of all neg:lli,'es in Ihe chronological order of Iheir 
appearance, Sinc~ each pholograph Ixan the same n"I1I' 
Ixr '" Ihe correspondi ng "eg:'1li,'c, these albums ..,rve u 
a" index to d,e f,l", ofnegalives. F.:od, filed negative car· 
ries in it< numbered pockel o"e additional print. A third 
print i. made of all mu.eum objeets listed in the registry 
book, ~nd Ih"", exira photographs, logcther with the dup. 
licate pages of the registry book, are given to the Depa,t 
ment of Antiquities. 

Olher point< .t which th" photographer's wor" ge:ors 
into Ih~ gene"'l .ystem will Ix observed in figures 4 
and I I. On Ihe ba,ket lags appear three col"m". m:trked 
reopeel;vely D (d",wn), R (recorded), and P (photo
graphed). A cheel:. mark i, made opposit~ the indicated 
obje<:u when (::lch proc<:ss h", been completed. I n Ihe reg· 
i .. ry book the phOlographer finally enters, in the column 
provided for him, the nu",herof the pho«>gr.lph On ... ·hieh 
[he gi"en object appears. When a levd hulxc" cleared, 
general vicw. are taken orth~ arch iteelllral remains from 
a portabl ... lowcr 1,latfo,m constructed for the purJX"C. 
These pholographs canlaler Ix used in connection with 
the seal. d"''''ings of the an::hi tccluml remains made by 
the mapping squad. 



XVI. SURVEYII<G, MIII'I'ISG, ASD LI':VELlI<C 

T IIF. BASIC IMPORTANCE ofa IOpogmphic snrvey:u the 
JI~ning point for our sy>t~m ofr"""rding has already 

been .,,1 fonh in Section IV. A. Ihe beginningofscientiroc 
""pIO!"3tion. the entire mound nuul be sun-eyed and laid 
out on a corllrol map divided illio .so-meier "'Iuar.". This 
map in lurn ..,rves as a basis for subdivision rrutp" in whid, 
Ih" "rips ofsurf3ce chosen for "XC3"3Iion arc laid o"t 
and .Iaked on a grid of ,o·meler .quares. These unit 
areao . ..,verally designaled by the lettcr."nd,numbcr 'ym· 
bois of Iheir imersc<:lion Ji"es. provide Ihe mu". of re
IVrning the rond·.polS of311 3rtifaclS 311<110 map all ",ruC' 
IUral rcmains in Ihcir hor;wn/a/ positions. T hei r "~T/;<a/ 
posilions. or Il,e deplh~ 31 which Ihey arc found 10 lie in 
'he mound. h3\'e 10 be recorded by kveb. or stT3t:1. herl 
indi""ed by Roman numeral. from Ih" original surface 
dow"wOTd. T!"3n,il. planc t:Ible. and alidade arC irlSlru· 
menlS indispen .. ,hlc for aCCurate worl:. and mu,1 form an 
CW!ntiall>.,rt of an expedilion', equipmerll. 

A .. soon "' the remo,",,1 of depmilS h", broughl Ihe re' 
mains of buildings clearly alx)l"e Ihe surratt, Ihey are 
oriented and pIOIlOO, wi,h plane lable and alidad~. on a 
lopographic sheellVntaining nille ,o-meler .squa...,.. Ncar 
one comer of each sheel i. 3 key which rdales il to co'" 
lignou •• h~lI. When a gi"elt occupa,ion-IC\"d h ... been 
deart"(1 O,'CT lire entire strip. Ihe det:lils of Ih" masol>ry 
arc Imced in. T he canogral'irer has Iwo assistanlS who 
hlca.ure the individual stones and annOunCe Ihe oil( in 
ce,uime",... alld Ihe mapper draws Iheir outline in the 
wall wi,h 'he" 100 reduction in SCllc. It h .. been our 
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praClice 10 dr:lw :.11 .. urrace stan", in wails 10 scale. so thai 
the charted masonry reveal, ilS typc al a glan"". 

A slighlly dill"erent method has been followed in the 
mappi ng of very Ihick ci Iy walls. ObviollSly. there would 
be no paim in drawing 10 ""aCt scale the ,urface pallern 
of Ihe i"numerable "",,11 filliug'S1ones tha, compose Il,c 
core of very Ihiek fortifiOlion wall... AI Tell en·Nasbeh 
Ihe thickn""ll of Il,c cilY wall. mnges fTOm frve to eight 
mele,.., or f,f'ttn '0 twenty·six feet. In mapping Ihese 
stnrclUTC$ 1l1e roll ing-510n", exposed On the ul' pcr .urface 
of Il,e wall have been drawn conventionally in order 10 
indiote Iheir relati "e ,ize and the fact Ihal there wa.! no 
e3Tth cor~; but all the inner and O"'~r IV"""" of stan ..... 
and Ihe stTUClure lin'" ofto,..~rs Ihal are tr.ottable into 
or dlTOugh Ihe wall.. have bttn drawn to precise scale. 
Mapped thus, Ih"cily wall presents 10 Ille eye many pc<:u· 
liorilie. of construclion which will scarcely admil of any 
olher ~xplanation than Ihal il was bui lt in ""'l ions by a 
corob:,", recorded in [ Kings ' .... 'n. Wher" " vari"ly of 
malerial.. has been u<ed in Il'e structures to be mapped. 
Ihe cartographer can indica,e 'hc fact by a variety ofhatch. 
ings, for Ille interpret:llion of which a I:.ey should be pro
vided. At T cll cn-Nasbeh d,e abundant local Iimeslone 
w:u Ihe only kind of stonc used for building d,roughoul 
Ihe entire hillory of 'he mound. 

Finally. levels of all import:lnl poinu are tal:.en will, 
reference to Ihe adopted """"line "ltd (lucred in red fig. 
ures on lh~ lopographic .heelS. TI,ese painlS mUSI indude 
Ihe floor I~vd. of rooms and thc ,ops ofremaining walls. 
so that oo..""""lion. ofthe ,tTUctura COIn be made when· 
ever required. Two-way ""'tions of atves. Ci5tenl', and 
.imilar structure< are u.ually made al onCe On the wide 
margi". of Il,c plane·table .heel$.. 'n,~ ""mbe,.. of 311 
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.trucum::. lhat constitute a tOCll5 arc entered clearly in 
fadeless b13c1< illk, SQ tI,at all recovered objecLl bearing 
provenience llloru can easity be t"'ccd 10 thcirSQurre on 
the m"p which ulti malety represcnLl the mound in mi nia
!Ure. We ha ... c found it a ",i~ precaution to usc: for our 
topographic Imps only shrink·proof ""per and water· 
proof ink. Ordinarily one .urveyor and "" ... e .. ] ..... ist:lnu 
ha ... ., bttn able to keep pace with the exca ... ations. Bm in 
'9"9 we had ,wo profesoionat.. as well as an ""i"ant who 
made modd .. of lombs. 

SOTE 

T l1E WRITER has purposely omittc<.1 a docription of the 
manner in which onr expedition has bttn housed and 
pro,'i.ioncd. Nearly e .. ery site presenu iLl ownprob]en .. , 
"'hich hav., 10 be SQlved according to cirru,nstane .... Our 
loc:tl workmen came from nearby vilbg ... , especblly EI 
Bire. T he American contingent of the stalf ",as housed 
in Ramallah within sighl of the mound. The Egyp,ian 
members of the stlllf wen: quarter...! at the fOOl of the Tell 
in the basement roomsof . large A .. b hou"" whose urper 
roo",," ""rved .Iso as working headqllarters for the em ire 
,,,,If when digging "-,l' in progt"($S. Extreme pTeC:llltiuns 
have 10 be taken throughout lhe Ne:,. East 10 guard 
again" infectious diseases convey...! by polluted water 
and food. I'or Ille uniform good heallh enjO)'cd by mem
bers of tile expedi tion t1trOUghOlll all ..,aSOns of work we 
aredlieny indebted 10 the care and good management of 
Mrs. William F, Bad~. 

XV I I. T ",;; SU.L 01' J AAZANIAII 

AS OSr.It~ULT of tile ""inslaking method.. docribed in 
1"\. lhe foregoing I"'gcs we had, in '932, Ihe rare good 
fortllne 10 make a discovery of thrilling biblical signifi· 
cance,lt wM nOlhing I"" than 'he onyx..,.l of One of 
the fOllr anny-captai rut who are mentionw by name in 11 
Kings 25:23, as having came to Mi~p-1h after the dep,;tr
lure of Ihe Babylonian army in 586 R,C, T he p,;tM'lSC' reads 
as folio,.,.,.: 

No .. when all lite aplairu oflhe rorces. Iheyand lheir men, 
heard Ihal lhe king of Babylon had m.d<: Gedali.h governor, 
Ihe'! <cm~ 10 C~d~li(Jh II> Mizpah, Cven Ishmael the lIOn of 
Ne,haniah, and Johanan lhe lIOn of Kareah, and Ser,i.h the 
oon o(T .nhumClh the NClophalhitc, and jaaumiak Ihe SOli 

I>f Ihe Ma"'alhil~, they and their men. 

n ,e IMt of 1l1e fOllr. whose name tnlllslilctated from ,he 
Hebrew is vQC3.li~ed YC'(Jumychu, i. the one WhOiSe seal 
w:u fOllUd in tomb '9 Oflhe wCStern necropoli. of M i~. 

)XIh. T he "l'per register of Ihe seal contllin! the name of 
Jaauniah writlen and VQC3.];,ed exactly as given in the 
5CCOnd book of Kings. In Ihe middle regisler he i. de
scribed as ".eTVallt {i.e., officer] of the king," which cor· 
r ... ponds 10 lite biblical Jlalement tI,at he was one of th., 
"capta i ns offore ... " I n a detail...! di5CnSliion~ of this seal, 
now in lhe PalC$lin., Museum in Jerusalem, I have showo 
,h., iu oWner can have l)ttn none other Ihan til" Ja.au. 
nbh mentioned in Ihe passage dIed. A further reference 
10 him is conlained in J ec. 40:8, Thu5 tI.e discovery dra· 
malically oonfinn! the identification of T ell en·Nasbeh 
with Ihe .ile of llenjaminile Mi')XIh , which became the 

~'1"h< s..l of J .... nl .... - 1.AW( ' 9$)[, Vol. v. 
( 1~] 
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capital of Judah aft~r Ih~ dcstru~tiotl of 1"r"Io:II"Pl by 
the llabylolliaru in SSG B.C, 

The re"der will obscn>e (fig. '3. "pper rigln.hand <:<>r· 
lIer) 11131111., ahemal" bbek and white lay"'" of til" ony,.; 
have been skilfully ground away 10 form the <oundM oval 
101' oflhcscal, so thaI ;1 pTCKnl5 the appearauccofan eye 
with a black p"pil. 

1" a rolle.;(ion of photognpl .. of ,\ .. yrian tablets. pre
served in Ikrlin, aTC a "urnbc. which cnumcr.llc lh" 
magic potencies il .. ,! inhere in particular g"",-1<IO"O, 
Some are c.'pablc of winning for Ul" owner the f"vor of 
.ptcififfi deities. while othe ... bring good dreanu, or ward 
olf demons of di"""se. These bdicf. undoubtedly were 
wides)'Tcad i 11 antiquity and must have had the;r p" .... IIe)s 
in Palestine. TIlerc, as in ~yri". it was nol an aesthetic 
preference only thaI led to the mo;"" of p;!rticnlar swnes 
for the m.3k;ng of .seals, The ..,!ectN! stone wa. to serve 
31<0 as a protective charln. Sud' a purpose i. d~arly indi
c uN! by the onp:..",1 of Ja:uaniah, especially in vi~w of 
the fact that the up(>C'r .ide i. finished in imiution of a 
human eye. There $lill i. $Oltle doubt aoom the identity 
oftheJoham . Ione in Gcn, 2: It, but when Ihc r~visen of 
Il'" English nible rendered it "onyx slone," they gave Ihi. 
species ohgate the disti nelion of haying been one ofthe 
glories of rarndi.." 

TI'e tl'ird and lowen rrgiuer of Ihe seal pr.,..,nu a r",,1 
surprise in the form oh eo<:k in a fighling altitude, H i. 
C<.lmb. w~ules, and spurs leaye no doubt Ihal a TOO$tcr i. 
;"'ended, The faci that no domestic chick"n. arc evcr 
",entioned in Ihe Old Testame", had long ago led to 'he 
belief thu chickens were unknown in Palestine Uero~ 
H ellenistic limes, nut this ..,al, dating from 600 U.C" pre
sents deci.i"e proof that d=endanu of the East Indian 

" jungle-fowl had ."",ad 10 Palestine alkan as early as the 
seve",h century B.C. It i. recorded that Themiuoc!", 
(!'> ' 4-·119 B_C.), while proceeding with hi. army ag:tinst the 
I'ersian., observed Iwo cocks fighting d",(>C'ratdy. SlOp
ping hi. army, he badc the soldiers observe tl'" valor and 
obSlinacy of the fcathued walTiors. The a""ual cock. 
fights, imtiUtted at Athem as a result of Ihe vic.ory wOn 
again't the " crsian. On this <XCIsion, arc $,lid to have in· 
stigatN! and spread cocking as a sport aU ovu Greece and 
Asia Minor, The use ortl,,, cock symbol. and th~ attitude 
ofthe bird on the seal under discussi"n, may indicate that 
this form of sporl was known in I'alestine ",nturi"" 
earlier. J n any e,'cm, the figh ling cock was an ,!,!,ro!,Tiat~ 
.yn'OOI on the seal of 3 <o'di~r, 
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